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O’DANIEL. ALLRED IN RUNOFF FOR SENATOR
Revival To Open Sunday 

A t First Baptist Church
Take Your Pick in August Primary

■ ——» ~w

id Ka anffelist ^I,(l ! t'orm prc  
Singer Secured r dI n i m  ¿dVt

On N.F.LA. Loans
Good 

Singe 
For Revival

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor 
«•f the First Baptist church, an
nounced Tuesday that the annual 
summer revival will open at the 
Munday church next Sunday morn
ing. continuing for two weeks.

Rev. E. T. Miller o f the Lamar 
Avenue Baptist church o f Wich
ita Falls will do the preaching for 
thi- revival. Rev. Miller is recog
nised as ont of the leading evan
gel is t*  o f tins denomination. Since 
graduation from Simmons Univer
sity. Abilene, he has held pastor
ates in a number of Texa-s towns 
and cities. He served as pastor at 
Memphis, Texas, for eight years 
and one year was voted the town’s 
mo-t useful citizen by the Chamber 
o f Commerce. He recently came to 
Wichita Falls after ten years as 
pastor at Corsicana. Rev. Miller 
wili have interesting messages for 
all who attend the revival.

$33,000.00 is Saved In 
Two-Year Ferii id

Farmers and ranchmen of this 
territory served by the Munday 
National Farm Loan Association 
will save approximately $33,71M.00 
during the next two years through 
continued low interest rate on Fed
eral Land Hank and Land Hank 
Commissioner loans, Mr. John Ed 
Jones, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Association, reported Monday.

The saving, Mr. Jones explained, 
results from legislation recently 
passed by Congress, which contin
ues through June 30, 1041, the 31-j 
per cent interest rate on long
term Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans.

The Munday .National Farm
ls>an Association has approximatc- 

The choir director and young ly $1,126,486,00 in loans outstand-
pcople's lead* r is Peter W. Fast, 
choir dir. of the First Baptist 
church a- Kau Claire, Wisconsin. 
Mr. Fas; ;-omes highly recommend
ed as a singer, choir lender and 
leader among young people, and 
word com,» that he is a highly 
consecrated young man.

Revival services will be held at 
10 o’clock each morning and at 
8:30 each evening. Evening ser
vices will be held in the open.

“ W’e urge all the people o f this 
community to attend the revival 
meeting,”  Rev. Albertson said. “ We 
ask your full cooperation in this 
evangelistic campaign. We want 
all church members and Christians 
to be much in prayer for each and 
every service and to work and 
pray to the end that this revival 
will result in a great winning of 
s uls for God’s kindgdom. We 
will
services.'

nig, and is represented by approx, 
imately 500 loans, on farms and 
ranches in Knox and Haskell
counties.

Bomarton Man 
Killed in Crash 

Near Mabelle

Field Worker Of 
Old Age Assistance 

Is ('ominff Here
Beginning on August 27, 1942, 

applications will be taken and in
terviews will be held for old age 
assistance, aid to needy blind and 
aid to dependent children at the 
city hall in Munday.

All applicants or persons living 
in Munday, Goree, or nearby, who 
are interested in any of the above- 
named programs may interview the 
field worker at the city hall on 
the fourth Thursday of each month, 
between the hours o f 8 a.m. and 1 
p.m.

Persons living in or near Knox 
City, Benjamin, Vera, Gilliland or 
Truscott should call at the court
house In Benjamin on the second 
Thursday of each month for inter
views and to file applications.

Song Leader

F.F.A. Members 
To Meet Friday

Stevenson Wins 
Over Opponents

Pictured above are Senator W .'to  Allred's 32.36 per rent, face« 
I.ee O’Daniel and hornier Governor hi„ run.()tr for hu politie» I
James V. Allred, \< i • have squar-

i e _ . u.. ,r career. Iloth candidates are cx-eil oft for the run-off campaign
for U.S. Senator. O'Daniel, who l>»‘cted to wage a strenuous cam- 
umassed slightly over 18 ¡«-r cent P“ ign between now and the Aug- 
o f the votes in Sa> inlay’- primary ust 22 primary.

A Bomarton man was killed and 
four others injured when the car 
in which they were riding last Sun
day slid into a ditch and turned 
over on a curve in the road a few 
miles northeast of Mabelle, In 
Baylor county.

Warren Rainwater, 21, the driv
er, was injured fatally and died 

lie looking for you at the before he could be taken to a hos
pital.

A. N. Bovd Named 
Superintendent Of 

Benjamin School

Pictured above us Peter W. Fast, 
o f Eau Claire, Wisconsin, who will

Kirby'.Moore, a soldier at Camp I direct the singing at the revival 
Barkeley and resident of Bomarton, j which opens Sunday ut the First 
suffered a fractured jaw, fractured : Baptist church. Mr. Fast, in addi- 
elbow and minor injuries. He wasjtion to dint-ting the choir, will 
returned to Camp Barkeley for | render special numbers and will

Funeral For 
M. G. Adams Held 

Last T uesday
Goree Resident Dies 
In Hospital Monday

M. Ci. Adams, Uing-tinu- resident 
of Goree, died Monday morning at 
2 o'clock In the ¡Seymour hospital. 
Mr, Adams had been in ill health 
for some time

Funeral services were held at the 
First Methodist Church in Goree 
Tuesday afternoon. Interment wa» 
in the Goree cemetery. He was 
laid to rest by the ¿¡de of his wife, 
who passed away in April, 1939.

He is survived by three children: I 
Mrs. Roy Wat-on o f Hobh.«. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Kenneth Tidwell ami 
Mrs. Wayne Robinson of Seym »ur. 
three grandchildren, two brother- . 
and one sister.

Two Schools To 
Open August 10

rwo -chools of Knox county will 
open their sumer terms on Mon
day. August 10, according to an 
announcement made this week by 
< ..iintj Supt. Menck McGaughey,

The schools are Sunset, W. C. 
Kimbrough as superintendent, and 
Rhineland, with John J. Hoffman 
a< superintendent. The school* will 
run for a period of several weeks 
and then be closed for the cotton 
gathering season, as in the pa-t 
year*.

Mr. McGaughey stated that oth
er schools of the county are sched
uled to start the early part of 
September.

Kevival Closes 
At Goree Sundav

New Year’s Projects Senators Smith and 
To Be Discussed Beck in Race For

Lieut.-Governor
Morris Dean, instructor of voca

tional agriculture, ha.- called a 
special meeting of all F.F.A. mem
bers and all boys who plan to take 
vocational agriculture in tile Muri- 
day high school next year. The I 
meeting will be held on Friday 
night. July 31.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to make plans and arrange to se
cure livestock projects for the next 
school year.

It is urged that all boys inter
ested in these projects be on band 
at the old school building, where 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment is located Any boy who is 
ill the 9th grade or above is elig i
ble to lake vocational agraculture.

All I)uii- have been extended a 
-|«>cial invitation to attend this 
meeting with their sons.

Evangelist

At a recent meeting of the Ben
jamin school board. A. X. Boyd of 
Ralls, Texas, was elected superin
tendent to succeed IV .C .Cunning
ham.

Mr. Buy« has served as high 
school principal at Ralls for a 
number of years. He conies to this 
county highly recommended as a 
school man and citixen, and the 
Benjamin school are expected to | 
continue their usual progress un- | 
tier his leadership

treatment Sunday night.
The others injured were George 

l ’richard, 60, who had a lirok- 
rist; Henry Latham, who suf

fered minor injuries, and John 
Casel, who received scratches and 
bruises.

The group were returning to 
their Bomarton homes from Wich
ita Falls when the accident occur
red, at about 5 p.m. The car, 
owned by Latham, was badly 
wrecked.

KOSCOE G RANFILE  IS
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

lloscoe Cranflll has recently been

work with the young people 
ing the revival.

dur-

.Nix is Fleeted As 
Commissioner By 

One N ote Majority

Commissioners In 
Runoff in August

Mr. Boyd and his " i ”  i promoted to the rank of corporal
move to Benjamin neat week to P |lak(, „ fie ,d> c.U f., where he | and Claude A 
make their home, and Mr. Boyd

Repeating the election event of 
two years ago, the Commissioners 
Precinct No. 1 is the only office in 
the county in which there will be a Munday. Jone 146,' Nix 92; North 
runoff. Paired off for the final i Munday, Jone- 159, Nix 124: Rhin, 
lap in this commissioner’«  race; land j  .Nix 7:{. n,.f„, , ,
are Wm. Griffith with 298 votes j otll„, M  Nix 11. 
in Saturday’s election and Ray Wil- j 
lis, with 195. Out of the running |
since Saturday are Tom Stogner IIKFNKK MAN LOSES

The revival meeting at the First 
; Baptist church in Goree closed with 
the services last Sunday.

A spelndid meeting was held 
I during the 10 days of service*. 
.Good crowds were in attendance 

— 1“  1 and interest was good. Around 25
George Nix of Goree was elected ! conversions and additions to the 

commissioner of precinct four last , hureh came during the revival. 
Saturday by receiving a one-vote K,,v Shade Stevenson, pastor, 
majority over Kd Jon«», present j la l,.d that thl> wlui onc of th„
incumbent. I his was the close.-’ ,,.vivala held at this church in a
race in the county in fact it ,,umber ,,f  y,,ar!>
couldn’t have -ecu closer and a |j,.v. w  h . Albertson, pastor of
winner be elected. i the First Baptist church of Mun-

The vote by boxes is as fo llow -: | day, did the preaching during th 
Goree, Jone- 75, Nix 162; South | revival.

Rev. E. T. Miller, above, of Wich
ita Falls will he in charge o f the 
revival meeting which opens next 

I Sunday at the First Baptist church 
I in Munday. Rev Miller is one of 
1 the leading evangelist* of this 
i urea, and large crowds are expect* 
I ed to hear him during his two 
I week's stay in Munday.

('lull Boys On 
Program of Knox 

City Lions (’lull

W illiams to Open 
District ( ourt In 

Paducah Monday

will assume hi* duties in the school 
upon his arrival.

Paul Jones Helps 
To Stance Show For 

“The Biff Shots”
Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Jones received 

a letter recently from their »on, 
Lieut. Paul A. Jone». in which he 
stated he was helping to put on a 
»how for the "big shots." Paul 
wrote fn m  Fort Bragg. North 
Carolina, and stated that in the 
•show’ 42 planes fly  over and drop 
parachute troopers.

Paul, who ia »tatoined at the 
Florenc< Air Base, Florence South 
Carolina, is operation* officer and 
stated he was due to be promoted 
to cuptair. before long. He says 
he ir getting in lot* o f flying am' 
i» a “ busy little fellow.”

Expressing a desire to see hi 
family and friend». Paul said: " I ’d 
like to have wm r good ole fried 
chicken cooked by you, M<>ni *1

H IR E  FROM ILLINO IS

came in Wednesday for a viiit

FOOT IN ACCI DEVIRichardson.
has been stationed since entering! O. L. Patterson, present li
the army from Knox county on j niissioner of Precinct Two, won 
March 15. over his opponent, Walter Snody,

Corp. Cranfill likes both the ser by about 50 votes. Returns o f the 
vice and the country there, but he j commissioners race» in precincts day morning last week when it 
has sent in his subscription for one, two and three, were not avail- 
the Munday Time* in order to keep able in Munday.

1 O. W. Welch, a former cominis*

Turner Standlee, well known 
resident of the Hefner community, 
suffered the hv-- o f a foot on Tue<-

Thi fiftieth district *ourt will 
convene in Paducah n Monday 
morning, August 3. with Judge 
l.ewij. M William.« of Benjamin on 
the bench.

up with local happenings.

Mrs. Duane Johnson returned to 
her home in Fort Worth after a 
visit here with her father, R. G. 
Campbell, and with other relatives.

The grand jury list, announced 
became caught in a combine w ith | recently, include« Bill Barrett. W 
which Mr. Standlee wx- working M. Bate», G. C. Bearden, R. X\ . 
He was taken to the Seymour hos- ; i.’udd, J. M. Dcfoor. Jasper L. How- 

»¡oner of precinct three, was nom- pital for In itment. The lower ell. D»w-»on Reid. T. C. Sivoll*. J.
K. Cornell. J. F. Cate*. N. S. Gal- 

toes, was cut off. Doctors state j loway, M. S. Wells, H A. Wilder, 
he will be able to wear a special E. J. Holt, M C. Brown and 
shoe and get along pretty well, Walter Teel.

mated for the next term. Mr. Welch part of hu- foot, including the 
received a plurality of votes over
three opponents, Joe Cade, J. W. 
Chowning and Baker New.

Tabulation of Unofficial Returns in Knox County
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Johnny McGaughey and Bristol 
j l-aird. two 4-H club members of 
I the Benjamin club, will present a 
| pig feeding demonstration at the 
i Lion's Club next Thursday in Knox 
I City.

These two boys wbll tell of a 
pig feeding demonstration that was 

1 conducted near the school grounds 
at Benjamin during the early part 

I of the year.
The pig- used tn this feeding 

experiment were three harrow.* and 
litter mates. There being no d if
ference in sex or inheritance.

The general object of this feed 
ing trial was to obtain visual re
mits and information in regard 
to the utilization o f farm-grown 
feeds in farm pork production. 
The points o f consideration in this 
feeding trial were: 1st., Should 
pigs he fed a protein supplement 
ration in connection with grain ? 
2nd., Is yellow corn more econom
ical in producing pork than milo 
grain 7

This feeding test covered a 50- 
day period beginning January 20 
and ending March 11, 1942.

............................
MR AND MRS. JKRRX KANE  

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Jerrylyn June is the name of the 
new daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane, who arrived on Mon- 

| day morning, July 27, at the Knox 
county hospital. The daughter 
weighed six and one-half pounds 
at birth. Mr*. Kane 1« the former 
Wanda June William*.

MOVE TO M IDLAND
Mrs. 'Mary Milford and twin 

daughter* left last Wednesday- 
morning for Midland. Texas, to 
make their boOie. Mr. Milford 
will be employed there.

Senator W. Lee O'Daniel, com
manding 48.36 per cent of the 
Texas vote in his campaign for his 
fir-t 6-year term at Washington, 
faces a run-off for the first time 
in his career. Former Governor 
James X'. Allred, with 32.16 per 
cent of the vote, wiil be hi« op 
pone lit.

Tabluation o f the Texas Election 
Bureau last Tuesday gave O’Dan- 
iel 474,849 votes; Allred 315,797; 
Dai Moody, 179,081; and Floyd E. 
Ryan 12.066.

In the other races the closest 
was that for state treasurer, in 
which the bureau showed James 
ahead with 49.40 per cent o f the 
vote. James had 410,561; Hatcher 
175,516; McKee 66.335; I-arry Mills 
87.715, and Gordon Smith 90.904.

With John l-ee Smith leading in 
the race o f Lieutenant Governor, 
the count was Arnold 38,801; 
Beck 148,409; Hardin 90,500; House 
125,302; Lemens 94,366; Mead 28,- 
127; Miller 65,197 ; Dixie Smith 56. 
100 and J. L. Smith 184,388.

For unexpired term o f railroad 
commissioner, Fierce Brooks and 
Beauford Jester are in the runoff.

The vote count: Armstrong 17,- 
602; Brooks, 223,457; Fain 33,434; 
Humphrey 22,216; Jester 163,341; 
Kilday 86,286; Lovelady 76,277; 
McCormick 24,005; 'Moore 60.665; 
Pace 24.468, and Patterson 79,558. 

County's Vote
In races of interest to Knox 

county, the tabulation in this issue 
o f The Times shows the vote- in
races where there was opponent*.

Elected without opposition were 
Charlie Blount of Paducah, dist
rict attorney; Joe Reeder, Jr., 
county attorney; I/ec Coffman, dist
rict clerk; M. T. Chamberlain, 
county clerk; and Bob Burton, 
county treasurer.

C. B. Goodwin was elected jus
tice o f the peace for the Munday 
precinct, and W. S. Kilgore wax 
elected for the Benjamin precinct.

As the tabulation o f vote by box
es shows, County Judge J. C. Pat
terson was returned to office, de
feating E. L. Covey; Karl Sams 
was re-elected assessor and col- 
b-ctor over Muster Tolson, and 
Claude Callaway o f ( ’ rowel nosed 
out Grady Roberts in the race for 
representative of the t ilth  district

Stories concerning the commis
sioners race- will la- found else
where in this issue.

21 Registrants 
Are Classified

Twenty-one registrants o f Knox 
county were classified last Tues
day at the regular meeting o f the
selective service board. They are 
a* follows:

30 John W. E. Smith, 1-C.
123 Earnest D. Richardson, 1-C.
449 Carl E Whitfiled, 1-C.
556 Allen Sharp, 1-C.
697 James W. G i* »n , 1-C.
10156 Icon W Wimherley, 1-A. 
10173 Albert ('osteal, 1-A.
10218 Anoel C Reed, 1-A.
10259 D. V. Gilbert, 1-A.
10273 Roy I). Snody, 1-A.
10279 Marvin I). Ryder, 1-A. 
10502 Henry K. Franklin, 1-A. 
10513 William M Ham mark, l-A  
10517 Laymon H. Hartman, 1-A. 
60« I/eonarH Westerman, 3-A.
239 Charles C. 'Moorhouae, 4-F
10219 Hearsey Kidd, 1-B.
10263 Johnnie Collin», 1-B.
10410 Patton B. Helm», 4-F. 
10485 Weldon E. Bruce, 4-F.
I Of. 16 Richard Searcey, 4-F’ .

_______________ —
Mr. and Mr«. Johnny Tidwell, 

[M r*. On» Tidwell and Raymond 
Tidwell spent the week end in 
Archer City, visiting with relatives 
and where they met Johnny’«  broth
er, Pvt. Willard Tidwell, who Is 
stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge and 
their nephew, Tom Benge o f Dal
las, returned home last week from 
a vacation trip to points ia INlev 
Mexico and Colorado. They re
ported a very enjoyable trip.

County Agent R. O. Dunkie and 
•on, Glen, o f Benjamin were busi- 
ne«s visitors here last Tuesday

»1
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

N E C E S S A R Y

INVINCIBLE PRODUCTION MACHINE
A me nr an* may well be proud of their industrial 

war nutcKme and confident that it will enable the 
Allied Nations to triumph in the end. -As one news
paper correspondent returning from a “ Production 
for Victory” tour, sponsored by the National Assoc
iation o f Manufacturers, puts it, “ American industry 
is so huge and so powerful, both actually and poten
tially,” that nothir^ can “ prevent it from swamping 
the A x » . ”

“Throughout the land, a mighty revolution is 
in proifress,” says this correspondent. “ American 
industry is beating the ploughshares of peacetime 
the autos, the electric refrigerators, the toasters and 
the washing machines into the swords of total war: 
planes, tanks and high explosive bombs."

While industry did not want this total conversion 
to war production any more than the public wanted 
to exchange their cars for tanks, the colossus is now 
at work and results in the gigantic war effort are 
discernible in every manufacturing center in the 
country.

Chi an all-out war production basis. American 
industry- has not only met and passed the “ fantas
tic” production schedules laid down by the govern
ment, but is .beating the combined Axis production in 
terms of planes, guns, tanks and other essential 
fighting equipment.

Despite tremendous obstacles, which industry 
already is surmounting, and despite the shortage of

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P lU U M  Every Thursday at Menday

Irmdy O fUifcrMt Bitter. Own«* and PuMUhwr
4arun K4tfdi Nrwi IteUur
tiarv«/ Lsm Forworn

Knt«*r«*d At th* portofftaw In MuikU>, T**a*. olmm
(Ktnll matter, under th* Act of Contfr«*«, March t.

Ml KM KIITION RAThN
In fli»t »*.n*. per >«nr $1 Ml
In atcond son*. per jrwir fa.OO

The Id nudity Tin»** la Itontocraltc, yet »up porting only what It 
belleVM to t>e 11*1)1. and oppo«llltf «that tt believe« to ba wrong, 
r*-Mai die«» of p*iT) policies, publishing news fairly, tiupartlnlty 

NOT 1C 1C ’IX) TH 1C PUBLIC: Any »noneoua rwfl*ctloc upon the 
character, atandma’. or reputation of any peraun, firm or cor- 
poration which may api>ear tn the columns of this patter, will 6« 

coriacted utK.ii) due notice Ur tug gi\«u to the publisher, at 
the Monday Tlmaa offVrw

Nothing can bring you peace but 
yourself; nothing can brnig you 
peace hut the triumph of principles.

Emerson.

IS >O l K HOME SAKE.*
Is your home relatively safe from fires” Or is 

it alive with hazards?
Think twice before answering those questions, | 

For most homes contain definite and critical fire 
dangers which their owners never think about. A 
survey made in Milwaukee testifies to that. A larg ■ 
number of hotne-owners were asked if their homes 
were safe and the great bulk o f them said. Yes. Then 
the homes were inspected by experts, and in the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK

.ll

, . , . l . . _ ................ .. : great majority, serious, obvious and easily-elimintedcertain vital materials, which ingenuity on the part • . \
hazard' were unearthed.

fir«

o f industry and sacrifice on the part of the popula
tion can overcome, American industry’ •* doing its 
share in the job and as this correspondent points out, i 
“The picture of the Arsenal of Democracy at work * * * * *  *ew’W r* **"d ' imll* r ruh-
»  one from which ever lover of freedom may draw I b“ h respo.uuble for fire damage rur.nning into

Basements, attics, and closets are prolific with 
hazards. Old clothing, furniture, pile* o f dis-

the ten- of millions each year, Go through every 
storage place, clean it out, and call the junkman or 
your favorite charity.

Garages and workshops constitute still another 
great potential danger. I ’aint, varnish, solvents, 
cleaning fluids and other inflammable liquids should 
be stored in tightly-closed containers and kept

Gems Of 
Thought

courage and strength.”

HAVE YOl/K BUCKET READY
The United ¡states has Ixren shelled by enemy 

waahtps. tt is completely possible that, before long, 
the United States may be attacked from the skies.
And if those attacks com«-, fire bombs or one kind ^way front furnaces and heaters. A neat, clean ga- 
or another will be one of the principal weapons I rajjt. j, always safer than a dirty, littered garage, 
used. Unless this country is ready to deal with fir»- j jaM,k around yours today.
on an unprecedented scale, disastrous damage to Many a serious fire has been started from
our homes, our factories and our farm* wi.l be in- I shorts caused by frayed lamp cords or by electric 
exitable. equipment which has been damaged and improperly

In coneetion with this. James M. Landis, direc- , r,.pa ,r,.d by amateurs. Ch«-ck your expos«*d wiring - 
tor o f the Office of Civilian lVfenee, recently said. and when anything goes wrong with your gadgets, 
“ Obviously the first thing that is apparent is thu. take them to a qualified repairman. It won’t cost 
the fire-fighting fore.- .very city have to be you much and it may save a home and a life, 
enormously expamb-d »«-cruitnxg. training at
auxiliary firemen, ami the re-training of existing 
forces, are thus a mandatory obligation of every 
community in the vast target areas of this ccnintry.
And this program cannot wait. It must not only be 
begun, but be completed now we dare not wait 
sourly and delayingly for new equipment to roll off 
the production line and blame delays which we can 
avoid spon delays tha- are «-vond our power t» 
control.”

Peace is
■Cicero.

PEACE
liberty in tranquility.

If all Americans would go through their home- 
from roof to cellar looking for fire hazard-, we’d 
substantially reduce this country’s disgraceful firs 
Umun.

THESE LEAKS IN Ol K CEILINGS 
■Since last year tins time the coat of most things 

we consumers buy has ris«-n ten p«-r cent or more. 
Food bought f«r  a dollar today would have cost only 
Hi cent* a year ago. And s<> it goes with other pro-

In many localities, volunteer axmary fire-tig.i.* ,i,w.»  ̂ and services we ne«*d
ing organizations were started with enthusiasm long 
ago. Then that enthusiasm was slowly lost, and at 
the pnvaent time the effort has t*>gged down. And 
that 1»  precisely what our menu«-» want. They are 
not going to tell us when they will attack, or where. 
They will dr[H*nd upon «arpt’-- and an ill-prepared 
nation will be an •-*»>• victim

Every house should be a fire house. That 
»imply means that all the people should be ready to 
combat fire* whenever and wherever it strike*. We 
must prepare thoroughly. Every day brings the time 
o f possible attack clourr.

A LI MP OF COAI.

Food is an isolated example, but it indicate* a 
trend that is dangerous to the security o f every one 
«>f us. For these price rises are the straws in the 
wind >>f inflation, and that wind is steuihly growing 
stronger. In almost every field prices have crept 
upward and upward a few cent» here, a dime there. 
In spite of the efforts of the Office of Price Admin
istration to control that trend, vve consumers have 
lawn constantly giving ground in our tattle to keep 
the cunt of living down.

It ’s going to lie a tough battle to win, but win 
' we «-an if we're willing to do what must lie done, 
j That mark is certain. At the beginning of the war 
the Canadians were fa. «si with problems o f itifla- 

Take a lump o f coal hi your hand. It certainly ’ tion that were pretty much like our*, and they won. 
isn’t pretty, It dsxwn’t even look useful But coal , By placing an over-all ceiling on all wages, salaries, 
ia one o f those extraordinary products whwh will -erv.ee*, rents, und virtually everything that has to 
revolutionize the world of the futxirr. j «1». with the life of the nation, they found the aolu-

Out of c<j*i comes one kind o f synthetic rubber tion that has hatted the price ria«- in their country. 
-  and America’a highly «levelops-d coal industry w 11 The prices and wag«-- that now prevail in Canada 
be an important factor in eventually solving the were established by sellers and buyers themselves.
grave rubber problem.

Out o f coal come many plastics and we're ju t 
on the verge of the “ plastic age" today A 11-plastic 
cars, all-plastic uirplanes, all-plastic furmtur«-, 
these are but a few of the amazing developments

American industry and American inventive gen- 
ms are opening up vast new h«*nz-,iv. Minvcle* .in- 
in the making.

A new type o f opaque glass that floats like 
oork and can be u»«-«i as the buoyant element in the 
construction of lifelmats, life rafts, life preserver«, 
and pontoon bridge supports has tarn developed by 
one company. - •

and by employers and employees. They have not 
gone up in several months.

At thr present time we here in this country have 
price ceilings, but the trouble with ours is that thele 
are a great many ’.«ak* in them. We are trying to 
keep prises down by preventing a relatively few com
modities from g g above a certain figure. Wages, 
farm price* and the co-t* of moat products, however, 
are not rontrolleii. These keep edging higher, and, 
a- they r i « ,  they pull the cost of living up with 
them Since th« Canadians have found the answer 
to that aitiiati.-ii, it might be well for C ngrt-a* to 
study tbe piu- with the idea of applying ;t in this
country-

« U L F  ( ¡ A S
OILS .«NO GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflezing”  with 
treasure washer, car í  1 r A  
ilso vacuum cleaned ^  1 .*)[/
GOODRICH T1RYS» TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. R  BO W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone M  R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCS SERVICE

Day I'bone S it» Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

( L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

FOOD...
That la properly prepared, 
wall seasoned and tasty ia 
nerved at all tim«e. Yea’ll 
also fiad a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

You may either win your pence 
or buy it: win it. by- resistance to 
evil; buy it, by compromise with 
evil. -John Ru-km.

• * •
It matters not what la- thy lot.

So Love doth guide;
For storm or -hine, pur«- pane«' 

is thin-,
Whate’er betide.

-Mary Baker Eddy 
s • •

Peace and friendship with all 
mankind is our wisest policy, and 1 
wish we may be permitted to pur- 
-ue it. Thoma- I-fferson.

• • •

When stall all men’s good 
Be each man’s rule, and universal

Peace
Lie like a shaft .-f light across tin-

land.
And like a lane of beams across

the sea ?
Tennyson.

AUGUST STAM P LIST
INCLUDES FRESH FRUIT

Blue stamp foods listed for Aug
ust and announced today by David 
G. Guthrie. Jr., area *upervi*«ir. 
Agricultural Marketing Adminis
tration, include a number of fresh 
fruits and all fri*.«h vegetables, thins 
offering participants a healthful 
and varied hot weather diet. Fresh 
p«-ars have been added to the Aug
ust list of Stamp Program fooiis 
which are those obtainable nation
ally by participants in areas where 
the program is in operation.

By placing fresh pear* on the 
list at this time Mr. Guthrie point
ed out, producers will have a broad
er outlet and greater assurance of 
a fair return during the period m 
which »wars will be in heaviest 
abundance on the nation’s market*. 
Also the pear- will be a palatable 
addition to the variety of tood* 
made available to public-uiil fam
ilies through the Stamp Program.

With this addition, the complete- 
list of Blue Stamp foods issued 
by the Agru-ultural Marketing Ad
ministration for August 1 through 
August 31 in all stamp areas is us 
follows: fresh pear», peaches, ap- 
pl«»s. plums, an«i oranges, all fresh 
vegetables including irish and 
sweet potato«--, shell eggs, butter, 
com meal, hominy (corn) grit», dry- 
edible b«-an*, wheat flour, enriched 
wheat flour, -elf-rising flou^, en- 
riche<l self-rising flour, and whole 
wheat (Graham) flour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Owen and 
little ton left the first of this week 
for San Diego, Calif., after a weeks 
visit with Mr Owens* mother and 
other relative* and friends in th.- 
Hefner community.

Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius Stevens 
of W«-inert were business visitors 
hare last Saturday. ’_

W A. Barnett o f Goree was a 
business visitor in the city Tues* j 
■lay morning

SOME 4-H BOYS’ ACTIVITIES

Colk-gt Station. Texas 4-H dub 
boys, 33,000 strong, have mobilized 

i on the home front t<« do their part 
- in winning the war just as their 
older brothers are doing in the 
armed forces.

According to L. L. Johnson, state 
lioys’ club agent, of the Texas A. 
ami M. College Extension Service, 
beef cattle, hogs, sheep and poul- 

' try the boys now have on feed su! - 
I stantially outnumber the livst«xk 
«ml poultry projects o f last year, 
and field crops and Victory gar- 

' dens show corresponding, or even 
greater, increases. Through May, 
6,039 Victory gardens w«-re being 
grown, compared with 1.471 in 

I I ¡ML
Ti-xas 4-H Club boys have car

ried forward their rifle training 
work, and many are taking first 

i air training, Johnson says. Some

The State o f Texas
C-ounty of Knox

Notice is her«*by given that by 
virtue o f •  certain Alias Execution 
issued out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Tarrant County, on the 
2f>th day of June, 11)42, by Clerk 
of said Court for the sum o f Five 
ilundtvd Thirty-One and no-100 
Dollars and costs o f suit, under a 
judgment, in favor o f Medcalf & 
Thomas in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 35072 and style«! Med
calf & Thomas vs. Dr. H. B. Itoug- 
las, placed in my han«is for service, 
I, Louis Cartwright, as Sheriff of 
Knox county, Texas, did, one the 
Dth day o f Ju!y,*l!M2, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Knox 
County, Texas, descritati as fol
lows, to-wit;

First Tract: Being a part of 
Section L\o. 74, Block 2, I). & W. 
R.R. Co., described as follows: Be
ginning at a point «42.6 varas 
south of the northeast corner of 
-aid Section 74, Block 2, D. Jfc W. 
R.R. Co., Thence south 216.3 varas 
stake for corner. Thence west 274.3 
varas stake for corner. Thence 
north 210.3 varas to stake for cor
ner. Then east 274.3 varas to 
place o f beginning.

Second Tract: 35 acres out of 
Section 74, Block 2, D. 4 W. K.B. 
Co., described by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at a point 
447 varas south o f the northeast 
corner of Section No. 74 us afore
said, thence west 1010 varas to a 
stake for corner; thence south 105.6 
varas to stake for corner. Thence 
east 1010 varas to stake for cor
ner. Thence north 105.6 varas to 
place o f beginning.

Third Tract: Being u part of 
Section 75, Block 2, lb 4 W. R.R. 
Co., known as 37 3-4 acres o f land 
out of the north part o f the north 
one half of the west one half of 
the northwest one fourth o f Sec- 
ti*m No. 75, Block No. 2, D. 4. W. 
R.R. Co. survey, Patent No. 357, 
Volume t)2. Abstract No. 517 ami 
the interest hereby conveyed be
ing the interest in said land in- 
herited by us from our dect-ast-d 
mother, Jessie Douglas, together 
with all other interests in any 
pr«>perty belonging to the L N. 
Douglas Estate situated in said 
Section No. 75.

This levy as to second and third 
tracts is made only upon the uncounties have organized labor pa

trols. which are helping w ith farm ] divid.-d interest o f lloliis B. Doug
las.
And levied upon as the property of 
Dr. H. B. Douglas and that on the 
first Tuesday in September, 1942, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
o f Knox county, in the Town of 
Benjamin Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M., by virtue 
o f said levy and said Alias Execu
tion 1 will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said Dr. H. B. Douglas.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Munday Times, news
paper published in Knox County.

Witness my hand, this 13th day 
o f July, 1942.

LOUIS CARTW RIGHT. 
Sheriff, Knox County, 
Texas. 4-3tc

GRUDGE AG A IN ST  HITLER

work in their communities and 
home counties.

The boys have taken an active | 
part in all salvage campaigns in
cluding collection of scrap rubber, 
but totals for rubber are not yet 
available. Other achievements in 
conm-ction with the war program, 
based upon reports from 129 coun
ties, follow: Scrap iron collected, 
3,478,554 pounds; waste paper col- 
lect«-«l, 190,804 p«iund»; and sol«l for 
$832; aluminum collect«-«!, 57,826 
ptiunds, and sold for $750; und 
hon<is and stamps bought, $39,156.- 
02.

IVnidiiMratuuis Ix-ing conducted 
in the 129 counties ar«-: bc«-f calves 
on fe«*«l, 4.178; swine on feed, 10,- 
552; sh«-«-p on fe«-d. 4,477; hens, 
73.230; baby chicks. 689,589; in- 
creuser flocks. $2,332.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Haney and 
children o f Wichita Fall* visited 
with Mr. Haney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. W. Haney, and with other 
relatives ami friends here last Sun- 
day.

J. 1. Welch, farmer-stockman of 
the Gillliund community, was a 
business visitor in the city Monday. 
Mr. W'elch subscribed for Tin- 
Times while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’ltzer Baker and 
son, Kenneth, spent last Sunday in 
Floydada with Mrs. Baker’s moth
er, Mrs. E. C. Henry, and with 
other relative*.

Ted Is-ngino, who is statiom-d at 
•Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls, vis- 
it«-d with friends her« last Sunday.

Denton, Texas.North Texas State 
Teachers College seniors have still 
another grudge against Hitler.

Because he invaded Czt-choslo- 
vakia, they must -have class rings 
o f solid gold this year, without the 
bright gre«-n stone which has been 
traditional with graduates o f N T  
STC.

The stones for the rings came 
from Cz«-chloslovakia, and the sup
ply has been exhaust«-«! this year, 
with no possibility or replacement 
in sight.

As a result, seniors have chosen 
a new ring carrying a solid gold

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Resali Drugstore
•  TA R D LE Y ’ S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFTFR-S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

( A LL  lO.'»
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

C A LL  US FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travin Jonen 
Appliance Co.

Priore 230 Res 13$

kVICTORY

U N ITE D
«T A T E S

EFENSE
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Not only for the money it provid« 

our Government for war parpóse* 

-  but also for the f i  ling it gives 

y«»u it is important that you buy 

Defense Saving« Stamps and

Bonds !

W'hen you buy honda ami stamps, you are tacoming mure than 
just a passive citizen of the U.S. You are an active participtint 
in it* great fight!

I f  you havwn’t bought, or ran buy more bonds, do ao today; you 
will be *urpri««-d how much better it will make you feel.

T h e F i Bank
in Munday

Member Depositor's Insu ranee Corporation

creat, with two yucca plants, a star, 
and an eagle predominating in the 
design.

Prospective graduates like the 
new design, but they warn Hitler
may hear from them yet!

Kenneth Henry, who w with the 
U.S. Engineers and stationed in 
the Panama Canal Zone, and Miss 
Lou Singleton o f Dallas spent last 
Friday here with Mr. Henry's sis
ter, Mrs. Pitzer Buker. They were 
enroute to Floydada to visit with 
relative*.

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery o f

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

II \Sh ELL. TEXAS 
Offi«e in Berry Drug Store

D.C  EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N  I) A  Y . T E X A S

FOR M OBILGAS—
Mobiloi), Tires, Tubes. Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don 1- Bailiff. Operator

IN VEST  IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your oid mat
tress, or make ¡4 into a new m- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
>rices advance further.

)ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Meylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

CO IAIN IRRIGATIONS 

Pkaae 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday NaCI Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4 'r  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN E l) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, T oxms

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l>.

PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

-  Office Hour.,—
8 to 12 A M  
2 to «  P.M

First National Bank Maildir.g 
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. |)i«iaiuil of
Information

Auto Raring I la lined
OiM' order No. 44, banning autJ- 

'  mobile and motorcycle racing for 
the duration of the war, will be
come effective July 31. Due to the 
imperative neceaaity for conaerv- 
invr tires and equipment, OI)T o f
ficial.- said further postponement 
o f the order would be detrimental 
to the war effort.

Appeal to Livestock Industry 
An upp<ul for cooperation by all 

factors in the livestock and meat 
industry to help alleviate the cur
rent seasonal moat -hortag«-. par
ticularly evident in the Ena tern 
seabourd area, has been made by 
1‘nce Administrator Mender - m. lie 
a-ked suppliers to distribute meats 
to all parts« of the country in the 
usual proportions o f the available 
supply, rather than in favor of 
«¡tic» with hitcher in lin e  prices. 
The large demand from the armed 
forces and lend-leuse has accentu
ated the usual summer seasonal 
period o f meat shortage. The heavy 
fall run of hog- and cattle are not 
expected to start to market for an
other four to six weeks. Hender
son asked livestock raisers not to 
withhold their animals from mar
ket longer than necessary in order 
to fatten them.

Tire Quota* Increased 
Due to increasing applications 

from essential vehicle operators, 
OPA has announced a larger tire 
and tube quota for August than 
was allowed for July. Effective 
July 15, a restricted classification 
o f war workers became eligible for 

a tirade II callings.
Kent Control in More Areas 

Federal rent control will be in
voked August 1 for four adidtional 
defense-rental areas o f the iviuth- 

4 west O l’A region. The maximum 
rent date is March 1, 1942, for 
each. The areas are Corpus 
Christi and Waco, Texas, and L it
tle Rock and Mine Ftluff, Arkansas. 
Kent regulations in the areas will 
provide that beginning August 1 no 
tenant shall pay and no landlord 
shall accept more rent than was 
charged on the maximum rent 
date. Federal rent control already 
is in effect in 15-defense rental 
areas o f th» O I’A's six-^tate re
gion.

Stenographers Wanted
■Renewed appeals have been is

sued by the U, S. Civil Service

FARM  FOR SALE

273.3 acres, near Boinarton, 'a 

in cultivation, balance in grass, 

$22.50 per acre.

J. C, BORDEN

Commission for stenographers to 
staff war ugeivcius in Washington, 
D.C. The demand for clerical help 
in the nation’s capital still is st 
a peak, and Civil Service officials 
are extending their efforts to re- 
eruit women for the jobs. Starting 
pay is $1440 per year. Information 
may be obetained at most post- 
offices or by writing to the Civil 
Service office at New Orleans, 
which serves the states of Texai 
and Louisiana, or at St. 1/iuis, 
which serves Oklahoma.

I'rice Adjustments Allowed 
Relief under the Cenerul Max

imum I'rice Regulation for retail
ers, wholesalers and manufacturers 
who had abnormally low prices 
throughout March has been grant
ed by O l’A through Amendment 
14 to (iM I’K. A numla-r of manu
facturers and wholesalers, partir- 

j ularly in the food and drug trades, 
had special discounts and merchan
dising deals in effect throughout 
March, the base pricing period, 
and in certain cases retailres’ prlc- 

| es reflected these special deals.
, Sellers in the Southwest O l’A  re
gion, which consists o f Tcxus, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas, Kan 
sas and Missouri, must submit full 
information to the region O l’A o f
fice at Dallas if they desire to ad- 

i just their ceiling prices under the 
| amendment. I f  sales o f the par
ticular article are made in more 
than one region, information con
cerning the adjustment must be 
sent to O l’A in Washington.

Laundries Warned 
Following reports that some 

laundries had dropped their less 
expensive services, such as “ wet 
wash," “ family finish,” “ rough 
dry” *'1*1 ‘ thrift service,”  and were 
requiring customers to buy higher- 
priced services, the O l’A warned 
that laundries must continue to o f
fer the same low-priced services 
they sold last March. Selling of 
only the higher-priced services 
would constitute a violation o f O l’ 
A ’s consumer service price regula
tion.

Re-Construct ion Allowed
liberalization of W I’B's conser

vation order putting non-essential 
construction under strict control 
will permit an owner to begin 
reconstruction o f certain types of 
non-residential construction dam
aged or dertroyed after July 23, 
provided immediate restoration is 
“ necessary for the prosecution of 
the war or to protect public hculth 
or safety.”  The amendment to L- 
41 provides for subsequent appli
cation for authority to comph te the 
job. Construction covered in the 
amendment includes commercial, 
industrial, recreational, institution
al, highway and utilities.

Tire Dealers IJoenned 
O l’A has announced that retail 

and wholesale sellers o f new rub
ber tires and tubes are licensed 
under the General Maximum I’rice 
Regulation, and may have their li
censes revoked for violations of the 
ceiling price schedules on new tires 
and tubes.

Kraft Paper Prices Cut
Current manufacturer’s and dis

tributors’ prices for Kraft wrap
ping papers and certain Kraft bag 
papers have been reduced approxi
mately 25 cents per hundredweight 
by a new O l’A price regulation, No.

.iillllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllllUlllh.

I Notice I
• ■• •

I To our friends I• m• i• •

I and customers {
• • • • • • • • • ■
: Effective next Friday, July 81st, we will : 
; charge for j

! Haircuts -  40c I
This change is made beeauf 
living conditions.

of hi if her

Hark o f  the amusing display o f Amerirun  /lug« on the rarer« «/  erer« mugaztne puJriitfled in the raafllr« 
during the month o f  July is Paul Yfat \umara. youthfu l An , York prom otion  man. l o r  ht« o lio , it Jut It trti 
designed to aid the tale o f  war bonds, »lie Treasury Ite/airInienl gure him a rila lion , V rre lu r, M or gent hat 
wrote a rongra lu la lory letter. Mat \aatara it t.rn rra l Prom otion  \hmngrr o f l i t  a rt’ V. r-sines Inr.

182. Prices under the new regula
tion are rolled hack to levels exist
ing October 1 to 15, 1941.

Klee trie Motors Restricted 
Moving to relieve the threatened 

shortage of electric motors, WPB 
has announced that henceforth new 
motors will be released only for 
the most important war plants anil 
civilian requirements. Other appli
cants must adapt used motors to 
their needs. Estimates place the 
number of available used motors 
aliove one horsepower at more than 
a million. W PB is asking owners 
o f available used motors to com- j 
municate with the Conservation 
Division, Used Equipment Section, 
in Washington, D.C., giving all rel
evant information. The index to 
be compiled from this information 
will simplify the ta»k of locating 
the right kind of equipment.

Fire is (onstant
Menace to Safety

Rolxrts Thanks 
His Supporters

I am indeed grateful to all my 
friends and supportei of the 114th 
District for their v :e and sup
port in last Saturday’s election. 
Although the vote was not suf
ficient to return me a.« your repres
entative, 1 appreciate the fact that 
I carriod three o f the four counties 
in my district.

All the wounds inflicted during 
my short campaign have already 
been healed, and I have only the 
kindest regards for those who did 
not see fit to support me and still 
count them as my friends.

It has .been a great pleasure to 
serve you as your representative 
for the past two terms.

Y’ours sincerely,
GRADY ROBERTS

GAFFORD BARBER SHOP 
HAYNIE BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 

STRICKLAND BARBER SHOP

Mr. Farmer
You Can Find ALL of Your 
Farm Needs at GUINN’S!

Check over your farm needs today . . .  
then come to us and we’ll supply you with 
practically everything you need for 
working1 and gathering your crop.

Priorities have made some things 
hard to get; however, if they are avail
able we try to have them on hand for you.

I f  it’s used on the farm, you stand a 
good chance o f finding it in our store.

Blacksmithing That’s Right. . .
We are tying to run the type of black

smith shop that will please each and 
every one of you—doing the job right at 
all times. Our service is prompt and our 
prices on all kinds of work is reasonable. 
Each and every member of our force will 
be glad to «»ewe you to the best o f his 
ability.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in «Serving You”

Austin.— Destructive fire is h 
constant menace to our personal 
safety, as well as the safety of 
our property, it is claimed by Mar
vin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

Calling attention to the destruct
iveness of fire, whether it be hii 
act of sabotage, or caused by care
lessness, Hall added:

"However dangerous and de
structive a fire may be when set 
by an enemy agent, a fire caused 
by careless neglect can do just as 
much damage.”

The Commissioner said careless- 
1 ness with regard to fire hazards is
one o f the country’s greatest dan
gers as wartime production is 

; speeded.
“ Disregard of simple rules of 

precaution against the outbreak of 
fires,” he continued, “ can cause 
destruction of an entire factory in 
an hour or so. This means serious 
material loss in the plant itself,, 
to say nothing of the lost produc
tion of materials needed for war
fare.

“ More property was destroyed 
by fire in the United States dur
ing 1939 and 1940 than was de
stroyed by German bombing raids 
on England during the same per
iod.”

Quoting figures o f a leading 
British financial paper. Hall said 
the e-<t¡mated British property loss 
from bombing was placed at $4H0,- 
000.000 during 1939 and 1940. Fire

loss in the United Mates during 
that time was estimated at $561,- 
000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i*. Totoon and 
daughters o f Benjamin wen- bus
iness visitors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Jobe and 
family of Quanah visited with rel
atives and friends her«- last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody West and 
W. M. Mayo made a business trip 
to Austin last Monday and return 
ed home Thursday.

Miss Gayle Reynolds, who is at
tending school in Denton, spent 
last week end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. A It. Warren have 
receiv«*d word from their son, Lew- 
is Warren, that he has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan 
spent last Friday in Wichita Falls, 
attending to busine-s, and visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
McDonald.

Miss Cammic ltcaty, an employee 
of Kiland’s Drug Store, is on her 
vacation this wi-ek She is visiting 
with relatives in K->rt Worth and 
Weatherford .

ICE THAT IS A S .. .
Pure A s  Snow!

Ice made at our Munday plant is made 
from filtered water, treated until it is ab
solutely pure. You know it is safe when 
only pure water is used to produce it.

Guard your health and the health of 
your family. Little children especially 
need this protective quality purity.

Let us place you on our regular deliv
ery route . . . or serve your needs from 
our dock.

Banner Ice Co.
YOUR ICE BUSIN KM.* A LW A YS  APPRECIATED

G. B. HAMMETT, Local M*r.

H. J. R. No, 1 
A JO IVI RESOLUTION 

i proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 

| of Texas by adding a new section 
thereto to be known as Section 49a,

| requiring all bills passed by the 
■ legislature on anil after January 
I 1, 1945, appropriating money for 
; any purpose, to be sent to the 
Comptroller of 1’ubhc Account» for 

j his approval, and fixing the duties 
of the Comptroller with reference 
thereto; authorizing the la-gisla- 

, ture to provide for the issuance, 
sale and retirement of serial bonds, 
«•qual in principal to the total out- 

\ standing, valid, and approved obli- 
| gations owing by the General Kev- 
i-nlie Fun«l on September 1, 1943;

I providing for the submission of 
this amendment to the voters of 

I this State; prescribing the form 
! of bullot; providing for the proc
lamation and publication thereof; 
and providing for the necessary 
appropriation to defray necessary 
expenses for the submission of this 
amendment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
LS LA TURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article 111 of the 
Contaitutinn of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto, im
mediately after Section 49, a sec
tion to be known as Section 19a, 
to read as follows;

“ S«*ction 49a. It shall be the 
duty o f the Comptixiller of Public 
Accounts in advance of each regu- ;

! lar session o f the legislature to I 
prepare und submit to the Gover- !

| nor and to the Legislature upon1 
i its convening a statement under 
> oath showing fully the financial 
condition of the State Treasury at 
the dost- o f the last fiscal period 
and an estimate of the probable 
receipts and disbursements for the 
then current fiscal year. There 

! shall also be contained in said 
statement an itemized estimate of 
the anticipated revenue based on 

| th«- law» then in effect that will lie 
received by and for the State from 
all sources showing the fund ac
counts to be credit«-d during the 

; sms-ceding biennium and said state- 
! ment shall contain such other in
formation as may hi- required by 
1 a w. Supplemental statement-» ; 
«hall be submitted at any Sp«-cial 1 
Session o f the Legislature and at 

I such other titn««s as may be n«*c- 
t ««ssary to show probable changes.

“ From and after January 1, 11*45. 
save in the case of emergency and 

j imperative public necessity and 
1 with a four-fifths vote of the 
i total m«*mbcr»hip o f «-ach Hous«-.1 
no appropriation in excess of the 
cash and anticipated revenue o f the 
fund.« from which such appropria- 

| tion is to 1m- made shall b«- valid.
From and after January 1. 1945.

! no bill containing ari appropriation 
shall b«' consider«-d as passed or be 
sent to the Governor for con»id«-r- 

; ation until and unless the Comp
troller o f Public Account« endorses 

1 hi* certificate thereon showing 
| that the amount appropriated is 
i within the amount estimated to be 
I available in the aff«-cted fund-.
When the Comptroller find' an ap- 

j propnation bill exceeds the esti- 
j mated revenue he shall emlorne ,»u< h 
j finding* thereon and return to the 
j House in which same originated, 
j Such information shall be immed- 
( lately made known tr> both the 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate and the n«*rensar> ste-ps 
shall be taken to bring such appro 
pnation to within the revenue, 
eith««r by providing additional ivv- 

| enue or mtucing the appropriation.
“ For the purpose of financing 

, the outstanding obligations o f the 
Genera! Re* enue Fund o f the State 

i and placing its current accounts on 
a cash basis the Igsgislalure o f the 

■ State of Texas is hereby authorized 
to provide for the issuance, sale, 
and retirement o f aerial bonds, 

i oqux! |n principal to the total out-

standing. valid, und appnved ob
ligations owing by said fund on 
Septemtx-r 1, 1943, provid«-«! such 
bonds »hall not draw interest in 
exces* of two (2 ) per cent per 
annum and shall mature within 
twenty (20) years from date.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors «if the State o f Texas, at 
the next general election to tie 
h«rld on tiie first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 194-, 
being November ” , 1942, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
propo-ed amendment shall writ«- or 
have printed on th< ir ballots, the 
word«:

“ For Yniendnieiit to th«- Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, 
requiring appropriation bill» pass
ed by the (yegislature to be present- 
id  to and certified by the Comp
troller o f I ’ublic Accounts a* to 
available funds for payment there
of, limiting appropriation* to the 
total of such available funds, pro
viding for issuance of lionds to pay 
off Slate obligations outstanding 
September 1, 1943, and fixing the 
duties o f the l*-gislaturc and 
Comptroller o f I ’ublic Accounts 
with reference then«to.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
print«-«! on their ballots, the words:

“ Against the Amendment th« 
Constitution nf the State o f Texa». 
requiring appropriation bill* pa«t««'d 
by the Legi»lature to lx- presented 
to and certifii-.l by the Comptroller 
of I ’ubln Account* a» to available 
fund* for payment thereof, limit
ing appropriation« t> the total of 
such available funds, providing for 
issuance of boruis to pay «iff State 
obligation» -lutstaiuiing S*-ptem- 
ber 1, 1943, and fixing the duties 
of the Legislature and Comptroller 
of Public Account# with reference 
thereto.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stale 
of Texas is hereby directed to is 
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub 
lished as required by the Constitu-

tion for amendments thereto.
S«-e. 4. The sum o f Five Thou

sand Indlars ($5,000.00), or so 
much thereof as may 1m- noceasary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 

I funds in the Treasury of the State 
I o f Texas, not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the ex)M>iutes nf such 
publication and election.

5-4U-

TO THE VOTERS IN
PRECINCT NO. 1

I wish to thank all the voters in 
this precinct who supported me in 
my recent race for County Commis
sioner and to assure you that I 
feel deeply grat«-ful for your con- 
»¡deration and that your friendship 
will always be trea*ur<<d by me.

There is no resentment or ill- 
feeling on my part toward any per
son and 1 sincerely trust that 1 
still retain the friendship o f each 
of my opponent*.

I shall not in any manner und«*T- 
tak«' to dictate to those who sup
ported me in the recent primary 
election as to whom they shall cast 
their vote for in the coming run
off campaign and hope that the 
Commissioner seles-Ud will prove 
worthy o f the office and be o f 
benefit to th«' whole p«-ople of the 
precinct.

Again thanking you for your 
loyalty. 1 am,

Y’ours truly,
T. A. STOGNKR

Mrs. Travis Lee and Mr*. R. B. 
Davy, -Jr., were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last «Saturday.

Lee Haymes spent the first o f 
thus week in OT>onnell visiting his
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr*. B. M. Hayrn«-*.

Mrs. I*orsc Rog«-rs and son. Bill, 
li ft Tuesday far Fort Sill, Okla., 
where she will accompany her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Captain and 
Mrs. Jimmie Keim«*dy, to Cane 
Hill, Arkansas, for a visit with 
relatives.

Yes, There Is A  Difference..,

IN ICE CREAM

Good Ice Cream 
contains essential 
vitamins.

Rexall lee ( ream Is 
Good Ice Cream!

Trj a quart o f our 

Delicious Fresh Peach

The Rexall Store
“ Most t’-omplete Drug .Store in Knox County”

V
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WAR SAWM6S

Chas. Haynie, J i 
Miss Jeanne White 
M any on Sunday

Miss Jeanne White of Rocheister 
sml l*vt. Charles Haynie, Jr., were 
married last Sunday afternoon at 
& o’clock in Dallas, at the home of 
Dr. Spear, pastor o f the S.M.U. 
Methodist church. This was the 
date o f Mrs. Haynie’s grandfather 
and grandmother White’s 51»t wed
ding anniversary.

The bride was dressed in blue, 
with white accessories. For some
thing old, she wore a locket that 
her mother wore on her wedding 
date.

The attendants were Mrs. Scott 
White, sister-in-law of the bride, 
and Miss Helen Cunningham. Hal 
Collins, Jr., was best man. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her brother. Scott White.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. White of Roches
ter, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynie of 
Munday. He finished Munday High 
School and attended H.-S.U. Last 
January he volunteered for the 
A ir Corps, and ha* lieen stationed 
at Sheppard Field since being in
ducted.

At the present time Mrs. Haynie | 
will reside in Rochester where she 
is employed.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets at 
Church Monday

“ Living Together” was the pro
gram theme for the Wesleyan 
Service Guild when members met 
last Monday evening at th. Meth
odist church in a fellowship and 
spiritual life program. The follow 
mg gave parts:

Opening pyraycr, Mrs. Joe Bail
ey King; Guild theme song, mem-, 
her»; “ Living Together," from] 
James 4-11, Mrs. King; “ Brother
hood in God,”  responsive reading; 
“ 1 Live for Him," song by Guild; 
Scripture. Ruth Baker; Continua-! 
tion of "L iving Together," Merle | 
Dmgus; An Evening Prayer, Guild 
member».

The regular business and social 
program will be held at the meet
ing next Monday at p m

Frances Mayfield 
And Loren Reynolds 
Marry in Abilene

Juanita Hunter And 
John Karl Nelson
Marry at Yuma, Ariz.

—
Announcement was made here 

this week o f the marriage of Mias I 
Juanita Hunter of Mundav to John 
Karl Nelson of San Diego, Calif. 
The wedding took place in Yuma, 
Arir., on Sunday morning, July I 
¿6th.

Both these young people are well I 
known in Knox county. Mrs. Nel
son is the daughter o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter, who have re
sided in the county for many years. 
She was reared in the county and 
received her education in the coun
ty schools. For several months 
prior to her wedding, Mrs. Nel
son was employed at the Tiner 
Drug in Munday.

Mr. Nelson was also reared in 
his county and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Nelson of Mundav. 
He is employed at the Consolidated 
Aircraft Corp., in San Diego, Calif., 
and the young people will make 
their home in that city.

Tax Assessor-Collector Earl 15. 
Sams o f Benjamin wa- a business j 
visitor here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Collins spent last i 
Sunday in Wichita Falls, visiting 
with Howard, who is stationed at I 
Sheppanl Field.

CARD OF TH IN KS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends who were so 1 
kind and thoughtful to us during -
the illness and at the death o f our j 
mother.

John Spann and Children
O. H. Spann and Family
G. C. Spann and Family
Mrs. W A. Campbell and | 

Family
Mrs. W. D. Fond and 

Family
Mrs. W. E. Donnell and 

Family
Ida Mae Spann

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Jones

"Junior catches on quick!"

County Judge J. C. l ’atterson of 
Benjamin was here last Saturday, 
meeting friends and attending to 
business matters.

Harvey D. Arnold, who is sta
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
visited friend* here and with his 
parents, Supt. and Mr» H D. A r
nold o f Go tee, over the w»-ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilde and 
son. Ronnie Lee, and Mr and Mrs 
F. J. Redder and family, all of the 
Rhineland community, returned 
home last Sunday from a fishing 
trip at Fort Phantom Hill Lake.

near Abilene. T  n y reported a 
good time and plenty of fish.

Mr. and Mr*. Ch.,» Moorhouse of 
Benjamin were her- Saturday, vis
iting with friend.- and attending 
to business matter-

Mr. and Mrs. 0  0. Putnam of 
the Ferris ranch were business 
visitors in town la.-t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heath and 
daughter of Cor us Christi and 
Mr. and Mr*. Orun Heath visited 
with relatives and fiiends here 
over the week end

Mr*. Sebern Jones was hostess 
to the New Deal Club member and 
guests in her home last Wednes
day afternoon. Roses were used 
fur decorations.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham held high 
score honors in the game* of 
bridge.

Refreshment* were served to 
Miss Thelma Atkeison, Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Jr., and Mr*. Bob Davy, 
guests and Mmes. J. C. Harpham, 
W. M. Huskmson, Wade Mahan, 
Grady Roberts, Ague* Mayes and 
the hostes*.

shelly Lee (Circle 
Meets on Monday 
With Mrs. Rogers

The Shelly Lee Circle o f the 
Methodist church met in the home 
o f Mrs. Dorse Rogers last Monday 
afternoon fo ra  social. Mr». Trav
is Lee gave the devotional.

An iced drink was served to Mrs. 
R. L. Kirk, Mrs. Travis Lee, Mrs. 
W M. Huskinsun, Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
ham and Mrs. Rogers.

Munday Garden 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Huskinson

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Selmun and 
two sons left last Saturday night 
for Lufkin, Texas, where they are 
visiting relative* and friend* dur
ing a week'* vacation.

Wianda Marquietta Fitzgerald 
returned home last Monday from 
a two weeks visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Willard Kilgore of 
Benjamin.

h a u t youßuy houli

W A  11 B O N D S
Ga* masks which came Into us* 

in warfare for the first time when 
the Germans used poison and mus
tard gas in World War I, are much 
improved today over those used 
then. The Chemical Warfare Branch 
of the War Department issues these 
gas masks to every man in the serv
ice. We are taking no chance*.

In The Lead

The Mundav Garden Club met 
last Tuesday afternoon in the home 

: o f Mrs. W. M. Huskinson.
Plan* for the fall garden flower 

■ show were discussed and a short 
business meeting wa* held.

The next meeting will be in Aug- 
i ust.

The type pictured here is the 
"can”  and “elephant nose”  mask 
and costs about $9 25 each. The 
headgear Is transparent, made of 
material resembling cellophane and 
does not cloud with the breath. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an 118.75 War Bond. 
We need thousands of them. Don’t 
fail to give at leasi ten percent of 
your income every pay day for War 
Bonds. Buy them at your bank or 
postofflee. regularly.

V . S . T tfa tm ry Drp<irtm tnt

Senator John Leo Smith of 
Throckmorton, cundidutc for licut 
enant governor, took an early lead 
in the vote count o f last Saturday’* 
election and maintained this lead 
throughout the tabulation in the 
field of nine candidates. Senator 
Smith will face Senator Harold 
Beck o f Texarkana.

Supt. and Mr*. W. C. Cunning
ham and baby moved to Munday 
last Saturday to make their home 
and are now located in the U. K. 
Houser home, formerly occupied 
by the Lawrence Kimsey*. Mr. 
Cunningham has begun his duties 
a* superintendent f the local 
schools.

VS’ . W. McCarty spent the first of 
this week in Pampa, visiting his 
son, Stanley McCarty

h O lta t I f  o ** B u y  W i t h

W A  II II II \  U S

Announcement ha* been mad« 
here of the marriage if M s» h ran
re* Mayfield of Benjamin snd L<- 
ren Reynold» of Abilene, which 
took place in .Abilene on July Si 
at b-SO p.m. The marriage cere- 
money wa* read by Dr N A 
Moore.

Mr*. Reynold* wa- dressed in 
dusty blue and wore the diamond 
necklace worn by her mother on 
her wedding day. Sh< carried her

Tractor* and motors wtU never 
wholly replace the Army Mule as a 
factor in the mobile units of our 
army The Army Mule is a tradi
tion and the "mule skinner”  ts a 
breed unto himself. Army Mules 
are used by the Field Artillery and 
the Cavalry in areas where the 
terrain is rough and tractor* cannot 
operate

grandmother's Spanish l*ce hand 
kerchief.

Both Mr. ansi Mr». Reynold* are 
student* in Hardin-Simmon» Uni- 
veraity. where Mr. Reynolds t.< 
studying for the ministry They 
are at home at 2150 Hickory street, 
Abilene.

Rev. R. B. Freeman of Abilene, 
a former pastor of the First Meth
odist church of Munday, v -itrd  
with friends here over the week 
end. Rev. Freeman i* n the n- 
surance business in Abilene

Pack train* In mountainous tec- 
tors are often necessary and here 
the mule slow but ture-fuo*rd. plays 
an Important role Our Army buys 
th usamis of mules payirg from 8175 
to 8180 for each. The mule eats 
less, carries more, and some de
clare is «marter than the horse. 
Your purchase of War Bond* ar.d 
Stamp* helps pay for lies« Army 
Mule*. Invest at least ten percent 
of your income in War Bonds every 
pay day. 0 ,  Trtm n  Dyfdf. 4*4 mi

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

To be sure of having Fall Goods we are having to take what merchandise we can buy earlier this season 
than ever before, it is arriving daily and we must clear out summer goods and make room. There are 
many hot weeks ahead and you can get your money’s worth during the balance of this season and a lot of 
wear out of it next summer.

CURLEE SUITS
Ju.»t 17 Summer Suits left and it will be your la«t 
i banc«- to buy a 2-pant suit for the duration.

$ 1 9 . 8 8  with 1 pant
( Fxlra Rani $5.00)

MEN’S SUMMER SHIRTS 
$1.49 Mesh Shirts $ 1 . 1 9  
$1.9') Mesh Shirts $ 1 . 4 9

D R E S S E S
35 Classy Jean, Prima Donna and 
other famous brands. All go at

1/2 P R I C E
MEN’S DRESS STRAWS-

\ alues to $1.98. now .. .

$1.00
Values to $2.98, now . . .

$ 1 . 9 5
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

A large group of these, values to 
$1.49, now . ..

9 8 c
CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS

$2.19 SI ITS, now ___  >1.79
79c SUITS, now 19c
49c SUITS* now...................... 29c

Batiste Gowns and Pajamas
Values to $1.79 now to be sold in 
two groups . . .

$ 1 . 1 9  and 9 8 c
MEN’S ANKLETS

All light patterns in our 35c Mun
si ngwear Hose, now . . .

pair
DRESS LENGTHS

In this group of materials you will 
find Chiffon, Wash Silks and 
Mima C’loth.

3  yards for $ 1 . 9 8  
SUMMER SHEER DRESSES

$3.95 DRESSES, now ____ $2J8
$4.95 DRESSES, now_____  $3.88
$5,95 DRESSES, now . . .  $4.88
$7.95 DRESSES, now... $6.8.s

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
Just 12 pattern hats left that sold 
for $5.95 . . . You may have your 
choice of them at only—

$ 1 . 9 5
A L L  OTHER HATS 50c

SATIN SLIPS
Lace trim and tailored. Sizes 34 
to 44.

$1.00
Children’s Batiste Dresses

Just 20 of these left in sizes 3 to 
14.. .
$1.59 DRESSES, now_______  98c
$1.49 DRESSES, now________ 88c

C O T T O N  D R E S S E S
27 of these Chambray, Gingham 
and Pique dresses that sold regu
larly for $3.95 and $2.95—

$2.88 and $1.88 
LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES

250 pair of whites, black patent, 
cream crushed kid and navy blue 
in sandals and pumps. Every pair 
in the house goes at

Vi P R I C E
MEN’S SUMMER SHOES

White and brown combination, brown and .ieig« 
combination and several perforated number*. Every 
pair will be »old at

Vi O F F

THE STORE W / T  THE GOODS

*  C «
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A t The Churches
A T  THE METHODIST t HUHt II

Luther Kirk

The tevival meeting w u  a great 
huvcess, not only were a number 
of unsaved converted, but a num- 
i>er of church member« found their 
»a y  to the altar and to a deeper 
consecration. Let’«  keep the re
vival going by keeping alive the 
zeal and enthusiasm demonstrated 
during the two weeks campaign.

To the unconcerned ami indiffer
ent .Methodist we want to .say that 
we are still praying that liod in 
His own way will arouse you from 
your Slumber. Did it ever occur 
to you that you may be consider
ed a partner o f the Axis Powers. 
The are gainst the church and had 
rather see it die than live. Ap 
parenty you are not so strong for 
it yourself. Patriotism is more 
than the buying o f bomb, etc. 
True American patriotism is a pa
triotism founded on Christianity 
and there is no other true Amen 
can patriotism.

We will have oui regului -erviee 
Sunday morning. Sunday School 
at III a.rn. Worship at II a.m. 
Young people’s service 11:45 p.m. 
Evening service will be dismissed 
and all are urged to attend the 
revival services at the Baptist 
church.

I will fill the pulpit at the eleven 
o’clock hour and hope to are you 
present.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NOTICE

The Sunday School hour at the 
Presbyterian church will be 9:110 
until further notice. This has been 
the time for the morning church 
service for the past few months, 
and now the Sunduy School hour 
has been set for thus time.

.1. S. Wells of Weincrt was a 
business visitor here Tuesday 
morning.

Listings Wanted
We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE

Have several buyers in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jaim> Wood, Assistant Minister

Sunday Morning Services 
Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service. 11:00. 
Sermon, 11:16.
Communion, 11:46.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Service» 
Young people’s service, 8:00 
Worship hour song ser ice, 9:00. 
Sermon, 9:16.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 9:00.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services.

Ray Willis
Thanks Voters

To the Votera of 
Precinct One:

Many thanks to each and every 
one for the splendid vote last Sat
urday. This votes places me in th<- 
runoff campaign, and I sincere«)' 
solicit your continued support in 
the August 22 primary. Words 
cannot expresss my thanks to you 
for your support and influence.

I f  elected to this office, I pledg< 
you a term of most sincere sen ice. 

Yours sincerely,
RAY W ILLIS

Ed Jones Thanks
Precinct Voters

Louis Floyd 
Thanks Voters

To the Voters of 
Knox County:

It 1» with humble heart and a 
feeling of deep gratitude that I 
attempt to express my thanks to 
each and every voter who support
ed me in last .Saturday’s primary.

This splendid support has nom
inated me as Knox County's sher
iff, and 1 sincerely appreciate the 
confidence bestowed upon me. Dur
ing my tenure of office, it will be

been assigned each couaty, _
on population. Exact figura« 
complementa of naval veaaaia 
secret, Chief Hamrjrk < a i  
certain figures may be aaad
recruiting purposes, la iba 
ton Navy recruiting district mm-
prising the .Southern half a# T »  
as, a recent slogan was “ WawMk
1,000 Volunteers for Reg 
o f the Cruiser Houston.*'

Knox county with a 
of 10,090 is asked la furaasb
volunteers each of iiw . '» •  twuaths. 
The recruiting slogaa fa r  this 
county is “ Knox Uotod? -Njstj En
listments Shull Equal a < iir Crew."

Wichita county with a y*gwlatmr, 
o f 78,064 and a quota af Ah meimy purpose to continue to express

my thanks through faithful and will have for a rurruiUxg
conscientious service and by mak- ; “ Wichita County Navy J-iiii 
ing the best sheriff within my , Shall Equal the Cunnej-j < re » <#
ability.

Gratefully Yours,
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

Navy Calls For 
Enlistments In 

August. Sent

A CANADIAN »hi* fa tory I» now fumimi out a 
Viel

Pnttrd by Cmtor
product with a much more violent kick In It—guns, 

iker» machine gun* anil two-pounder antl-alremn porn-poms are being assembled here In the same 
p'am where lb« gun mounting» are manufactured Brosuing. Vickers and Sten machine guns are com
ing off Canadian production llio « In I....... volume . part of Ihe mammoth war production program
totalling mor« than It  447 000 000 hIiu .t filly, 1939. The ' inadlan government has provided about $660.000.- 
POO worth of taplla) assiaiame for the construction of t - »■ plants, extension of old and the Installation 
of mschlnes and eijnq.ti,» M I ’cikIui |l. i of runs mount '¡ns and barrels Includes 2! different types rang
ing I nn  held gnus to safety fn«« pis) Us I lutput of Bien guns, for instance Is nearing 4 &00 monthly
Mot»- than fW> lype* of aiiiiniimtloii hi..... bombs ami pyrotechnics 12 types of chemicals and eight
types of explosive« are inctufleil in Ihe piorinm. and other weapons will be in production soon. Canada's 
a' ilium*» t bidiistrv 1» In high gem

. a Destroyer."
Other counties wDl have appro

priate recruiting slogan.» baaed *»« 
their monthly quota

'.Navy enlistment ages are fre* 
17 to 60 years. U».-»blued me*
have opportunity to altead Navi 
trade schools. (Qualified skiited met 
may lie enlisted as petti »tfivere 
with monthly pay rati ng frwix $7$ 
to $126.00. It is n w M a r j Mkal 
application for enliaimma be n »dr 
before induction into the A nary.

TH ANKS FROM JOE UKERCH

1 deeply appreciate Dm rtmaid-
t- ration of the voters of Kirov

To The Voters Of 
Precinct Four:

It is with deep gratitude that 
I express my thanks to all the vot
ers who supported me in last Sat
urday's election. I have always 
appreciated your support, your loy
alty and your cooperation since I 
have served as your commissioner.

I hold no grudges against thus«* 
who did not see tit to cast their 
votes for me, and I have kindly ] 
feelings toward everyone. You 
may be assured of my continued 
cooperation in any and all move
ments for the advancement <>f our j 
county and our pr«*cinct.

Sincerely,
ED JONES

I  G I V E  
Y O U

BOYCE
HOUSE

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford W. W il
liams o f Haskell were visitara in 
town last Wednesday.

Attention!

Cre&m and egg 
Producers:

Our govern meint is calling foi more 
cream and eggs every day. Good cream 
is worth more money to you and me, and 
to our government. Get our prices be

fore you sell.

W E PA Y  TOP PRICES EVERY DAY

ON A L L  PRODUCE

i lii. tialed card in h'-r hand. "What 
'x A?" her mother asked. *‘Oh,” 
said the child, “ ju.-: an advertise
ment aboat heaven

i '• I. A. Studer of Canadian in
lii-i uxJco association publication, 
’ Pound up,” ha* th.s modern fable: 

0: ee upon a time there was a 
• ■ ii.a < "W, a papa w and a little

Kilgore Thanks
Voters of Area

Enough men to equal the crew of 
a destroyer will be enlisted from 
the Wichita Falls Navy recruiting 
district each month during August 
and September, Chief J. C. Ham
rick recruiter in charge of this ty in the July 26th primary Iw sk i 
district, announced today. The di* office of County Attorney, aa il • «  
tra-t includes Archer. Baylor, Clay. impiWi>ibU, for m). u  Trturw u l
Childress, Cottle, Foard, Hardc- 1 , -  .  ■ »  .

. . . .  w . «ee each one personally. I «risk laman, Jack, King, Knox. Montague. .
Throckmorton, Wilbarger, Wichita thank each and evnrj oa* frn f a r  
and Young. vote and will do my heat 1* make

Sponsoring the campaign to en- you a good public offictaJ aaA r.arry 
list at least 260 men from this on the functions o f thr o ff»r  m a
district each month will b«- Amer
ican Legion 1’oata and civic or
ganizations in each county. Com
mittees have been organized and 
supplied with Navy recruiting lit
erature. Individual member will 
be designated "Volunteer Navy Kc-

bustncss-like manner.
JOE RKHDE2L JR. 
Ft. Saia Hau» tat.

To the Votera of 
Benjamin and Brick:

1 thank you for the good vo te ' tn iiter." 
that elected me Justice of the j A monthly quota of volunteer 
Peace. enlistment* for naval service has

1 shall do my best to render you ,

Miss LaVerne Haar> o f M «
Falls is visiting in the hone «*f 
Miss Betty Golden, and with other
friends.

A Want Ad In The T io n

• " I  “  ”  **> i» nací*
!»»> <oW, and the\ were a happy the you »  right to ex-
trio until one da; the little boy p,>ct' Wh' n ,,n ‘wijamin. come f* I

One of Lincoln's iavorit«' po* nin:
I f  you are too weak to journey 

Up the mountain, ste* j and high.
You can stand within the .all*'/

While the mutit.ido - i /
You can chant in happy •nen-uie,

As they slowly pass along. - 
Though they may fory«* the singer.

They » i l l  not forget th»

If  you can nut in th« corf...
Prove yourself a soldier Ira*.;

I f  where firi and t-rrmkt •• 1«
eat,

There’«  no work for you to tb>—
When tin battlefield Vilen*

You can go with careful treat ,
You can bear away th* wounded,
You can cover up th* dead.

Do not stand *.htn 'illy » V ' ii.i 
For «om«' greater work t di ;

Fortune is a lazy goddes»- 
She will never come t.* yor.

Go and toil in any vireyaro,
Do not fear to de or «iar*

I f  you want a •' eld o f labor.
You can tind it anywher«

In  drier A ’ • '■ *< *7  ' " f
home iron Sunday School with jii • exaa and to »11 o f you folks, much
-------------------.--------------------------- j oMigixl for the aid u> d

)■>» gave Boyci House during the
recent campaign.

see me; the latch string hangs on 
the outside.

Yours gratefully,
W. s. KILGORE

Roberts Pledges 
Full ( «»operation 

To .Mr. (a l  la wav
la a letter to Judge Claude Cal-

boy
on* wandered awa>. The papa cow 
a ml the mama cow started search
ing for the little fellow, looking 
carefully in ever crevice and lie- 
hind all o f the hill* They search
ed all day and walked many miles,
1 ut fi mid t:o trace if their wander
ing boy.

Finally, just as the sun was set
ting in the west, they came to a 
huge fluff. The mama cow looked
0 it acroNi the vast expanse and laway last Tuesday, Reprecenta- 
:many, mary mile- away she saw live Grady Robrets pledged his

heir little boy grazing con tan ted- cooperation to the representative
ly in the alley below. elect for the people of the 114th

Ani.i/eil, the> stood a few sec- district. The letter follows:
•’0*1*1 and looked at him. Then Judge Claude Callaway,
1 to* mama cow turned to the papa Crowell, Texas 
cow and said, "That goes to sh"»' Dear Claude:
jo t. how far a little bull win go.”  Although 1 ha\e not received

complete returns from King Coun-i 
I'n v. ¿»» o f France . . . When ty, it seems apparent that you haw- 

bV.ince could he philosophically j emerged victor in our campaign. 1; 
w itty:

Speak 
would 1» 
merit.

Pat ie in 
sweet.

rhero are no miracles to the
. ¡in who does not believe in them

GOVERNM ENT REGULATIONS . .  -
Require defective parts turned in when you buy ne»
9  As your dealer we can make requisitions and furnish 
parts as required by Regulation L-158.

COME TO US FOR REPAIRS AND SERVICE

Bauman
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

otors

little and well if you 
esteemed as a man of

i is bitter but its fruit Is

H M -I U .L  J NRO LI.M FNT 
N E V I I \1.L EXPECTED 
T O  SIIOU UH, IlFC I lINi: 

w
M tu ttrn 't  In t l i lu i i t tn r  It i l l
S tiff r r  l > usi, Surtf-y  h f i f t i l i

Majoi I’ooley. Sgt. Charles Ward, 
‘gt. George K. l i  land and Misses 

Villini Martin and Bobby W igging- 
; ' » i», . 11 of Wichita Falls, »pent la«t 
j "  nal y here, visiting in the home

extend to you my congratulations 
1 wish to also thank you for the 

clean type o f race which was run. 
It has been a pleasure to make the 
race with one who desires to keep 
politic* on a high plane, and with 
one whom I ran continue to count 
as my friend after the voters have 
expressed their desires at the polls. !

Please be assured of my willing- | 
ness to cooperate with you at all j 
times to the end that the people of ! 
the 114th district may receive thi 
representation at Austin that they i 
deserve.

Sincerely Yours,
GRADY BOBHUTS

(nroMir«n* froiiaitsot 'Ol 
»n’ eriton lovti:ut«.n*. of Hm!« 

Leoming Mutuo., |V«tJ
CM"por »C «» K Ao’ iimr» tlxi 

WOMIM

We also carry a complete line of poultry 
feed.

Wilson &  Co.
HUSH LOCK 1C Mgr

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Jerry Kane and little 
«laughter were brought home frtmi 
the Knox City hospital last Wed
nesday in an ambulance from the ! 

ity Supt. Murick McGatighcy Mahan Funeral Home. Both Mr».

f M . and Mrs. <«. R. Eiland.

i H« ijainin was a business visit 
r hen* last Tuesday afternoon.

Kane and baby 
; nicely.

ire getting along

T H E

Munday
TIM E S

THE above rbart shows how J'd 
coeducational, hf wim*n's a d  

46 melt’s collegi-#, technical M tKM I« 
und universities regard en «Ilm« at 
priMp«-rts next suit inn r.« compared 
wi'h last autumn, acconllng In In 
vestor« Syndirate. ut Mililiiiipolia, 
which I# studying th« war time reto 
and problems of such institutiou» I | 

A total of 261 ro llig e » anticipai« 
un average percent agi déclin* ot 
22 2 |M*rcent In men. Twenty seven 
M-huoU expect uu av« rag* percent - 
—  gain «if is 5 per- ent In men

Vv \ N IT 11 Old bicycies and bicy 
•’* (.trts. Will puy the highest 
pò s-lde prices. Western Auto A-- 
• n M i.il Store, Munday. 4-tfc

l*H K SALE 160 acre» of good 
bl» le lai d, 6-room house, about
14
a«ie. tleorge l.-,!>ell.

POR SALE mi acres, 71 acr«*s in 
cultivation, g od 4-room bungalow 
with bath, fine well of water. $69 
per acre. $1.470 loan, real gi«>d 
farm. George Isbell.

••RUi ITJRl 1» •' 1 \am nations
t'.ttos from Munday, $85 jmr We examine and fit yos.

ag<

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
rildmis, s«*coml sheets, mimeogranh 
pi p«is, sl«*s pads, etc., n- w stock
ed I y The Munday Times.

truss right in our store, no waiting 
for eorr«*ct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THF REXALLL DRUG 
STORK, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

OR SALE Practically* new Hot- I«OST Billfold containing

On,- hundnd and thirty two fa« ul- 
ties look for an average penentage 
decline of 15 2 percent in women 
no,11 o uhint» Kighty-fdx school-: I 
for*‘ » « s t  all SVerage tu*r« «-nluge ga lu  I 
«»f 24 7 percent In Women regb ( 
troute nest autumn compare«! wt'h I 
a year ago. •

Changca in seleitive a* rvus, j 
progi eaa o f the war. «uoiwm r saw- I 
•tons, late (fa ll )  entrnne*- eismiaa I 
thin#, transportation «HffV-jlOe- 
hlgher laiatd and room rhargwt l-v 
offset rising living nuts, aggravate 
enrollment uncertainties iMpfove»* 
family financial rondlth.ag. eapen 
ally of agrtmltiiral and me« I tan lea I 
workers t.umerou* part-time 
and a<* • leratod nlm ationnl pro
gram* are letidlng to stablliie th* 
rollDieBta. especially of WotueO.

one
j*oint F'ectric rsnge. «t  a bargain, check. Six-ial Security card and

classification card. Lost on streets 
of Munday latter part o f last week 
Finder please return to H. D. War
ren. Reward. ltp

' ’art be «een at Munday Hdw. and
F ir. Co. B-ltc

FOR SALK 2210-acre ranch, with 
4.*6 ,ic : e* in cultivation, near Red 
Spring*. Price $22.50 per acre. 
• !ti rre Is Im'U.

■'OR ‘ ‘ Al.K <■ ml laundry and 
•fry cleaning plant, new outfft coat
ing $l.cW; will take $1.260; build
ing yeti's for $15 per month; own
er goi .< into service i* reas n for 
•ell mg. George l«b«ll.

FOR SALE *New electric stove 
and »lightly u«ed 5-piece maple din
ette suit. See Mrs. Rupert W il
liams at First National Bank. Stic i

FOR KENT Furnished five-room 
i b'-,*.,e. Call 147 or see Ida Mse ' Permanent.
¡ :*4p.inn. 6-ltp I Highland. Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED Settled »..man to llvr 
on place. Board and private ga -1 
rage apartment with private bath 
furnished and weekly salary, for 
care of children and house work.

Mrs. St. John, 1302

V FI LL YE

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries 

tisers’ messages inU) hundreds of 
County homes a » ' ’ the savings by 

these messages as Shopping Guides wiD 

amount to many times the subscript«» 
price!
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TEXAS OUT-O-POOR!

Autln, (insulations governing Webb, Starr, Zapata, Hidalgo, 
■■ttag « f  «hit«-winged dove* ( i t , • and \\ Lacy,

a«unui>v doves, waterfowl, geese 
« i t  in Texas were clarified 

the Executive Secretary 
mt the Game Department upon re
ceipt at official copies of the Fed
eral regulation*, which often con
flict with State laws pertaining to 

■ conic of these species. 
Legislature as long ago as j

S. J. R No. 20 
A  JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
j Constitution of the State o f Texas 
i by amending Section 33 of Article 
j 16, of the Constitution of Texas so 
! as to permit the accounting officers 
of this State to draw and pay war
rants for salaries to officers of the 

j United States Army or Navy who 
: are assigned to duties in State In- 
I -stitution* of higher education.

unlawful to hunt, take or kill 
mourning doves or white-winged HE 11 RESOLVED H i 1HE LEli- 
doves only on each Sunday. Tues- 1SI.A I L'RE O f i HE STATE Oh 
day and Thursday »luring specified I EX AS:
hours: therefore, in said counties in Section 1. That Section 33 of 
obedience to State law and U S. ' Article 16. of the C nstitution of
régulai ions, hunters may take 
white-winged doves only on Sep
tember 17th, 20, 22 and 24, be-

gave the Came, Fish and! tween the hours o f 12 noon and 
Csaunussion authority to sunset. State .aw provides that in 

m State laws concerning ducks
• m m  and coot conform to Federal 
ragulaUtuis. The Commission at 
da regular quarterly meeting July 
17 assented to the recenlty issued 
Federal waterfowl regulations and 
4bere will be no conflict in laws 
regarding these species this year, 
it was pat it »si out.

Rut cwnfti»,- exist 
h e x , the Executive Secretary said. 
prau-tpaU \ tweause the Game Cum- 
auaaae has eo legislative author
ity ta- lueuncili- them.

TW  wh tt« winged dove open 
wia-saa' this year, according to 
federal regulations, will be Sep- 

U& ta 2r»( inclusive, thus on 
re giving hunters 1« days 

mf a lu t» • ugiHi shoot; *g. It is a 
tete*. he e t ir r ,  the Executive Sec- 

m d. that virtually all 
-winged doves in Texas con 

trate each season in Webb.

other sections of the State mourn
ing or white-winged dove* may lie 
taken from 7 a.m. until sunset 
only.

Means o f  Taking 
doves and white-winged doves may 
be taken only with a shotgun. No 
repeating or auto-loading shotgun 

j that is capable o f holding more 
in the dove . than three shells in the chamber 

■ and magazine may be used. So 
[ shotgun larger than 10 gauge may 
be used.

Protected Area -Unlawful to 
shoot white-winged doves or chac
halacas between Rio Grande River

the State o f Texas, be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The accounting o f
ficers of this Stale shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor of any person, 
for salary or compensation as 
agent, officer or appointee, who 

I holds at the same time any other 
Mourning or position of honor, trust or

profit, under this State or the 
United States, except as prescribed 
in this Constitution. Provided, that 
this restriction as to the drawing 
and paying of warrants upon the 
Treasury shall not apply to officers 
o f the National Guard of Texas, 
the National Guard Reserve, the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the Unit
ed States, nor to enlisted men of 
the National Guard, the National

People, Spots In The News Infant .Mortality 
At Lowest laevel 

In State History

.. , .. , Guard Reserve, and the Organized
nad US. Highway HJ from the /.a- .. ,  . ., . c, , Reserves o f the l  lilted State*, nor
pata-Starr county line to the west
boundary of the city limit* of
Brownsville.

Starr. Zapata, Hidalgo. Caen ron *et.

Ducks. Geese and l oot
Open Season November 2 to 

January Iti, both days inclusive. 
Shooting Hour* Sunrise to *un-

and WiUary counties, and a »pec- 
t c  applicable to those 

rs forbid* shooting of whrtt 
' and mourning doves except ! 

eo Suarfaj.». Tuesday and Thur*- J 
days daring the open season, and 
Mtea ealy from 12 noon until sun-

White winged hunter* in this 
«oncemrtt . are awill thus be 
sflearad their favorite sport this 
pear «any on September 17, 20, 22 
sad 24. between the hour* o f 12 
aaaa aad rwmet. acrordmg to Fed- 

station* and State law | 
white-wing

b v  makes it unlawful 
shwat white- wing-
.lietwaan the R 10 Grande River and 
VJs. ffigtbwat A3 from the Za- 

• cownty line to the west
trf the city limits o f * 

die.
coun

ting Limit
l>uck* 10 a day. Possession 

limited to 20, included not more 
than six singly or in the aggre
gate or redheads and ouffleheads, 

j nor more than one wood duck.
Coot- 2S a day or in possession.
Geese Two a day but in addi- 

1 tion to other geese four blue 
geese may be taken. I f  only blue 
geese are taken, six may be tak- 

| en in one day. Pus »ess i* limited 
to two days legal kill.

to retired officer* of the United 
States Army. Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant officer* 
and retired enlisted men of the 
United States Army, Navy sml 
Marine Corps, nor to officers of the 
United States Army or Navy who 
are assigned to duties in State 
Institution* of higher education."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elec
tors o f thi* State at an election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
third day of November. 15*42, at | 
which all ballots shall have print- \ 
ed thereon:

“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting a i
ders of this State to draw and | 
pay warrants for salaries to offi- 

Waniing* Not more than one j cers o f the United State* Army or 
a*>'* limit o f ducks and r geese -Navy who are assigned to duties

in State Institutions o f higher ed
ucation."

DEATH IN DESERT—
South African armored 
car rolls close to a Ger
man dive-bomber which 
crashed in Libya, near 
Kmghtsbndge in battle 
that preceded German 
drive into Egypt.

» fPrrui A »songful* )

(inn
WEST COAST BID—Lu
cille Lambert, who won 
title of "Miss California.'' 
She will vie for Miss 
America" crown in At
lantic City contest She
say* swimming keeps the 

perfect-ffgure
tion.

in condi-

SAVING STEEL—Arc-welding "dentis
try" perfected in eastern plant of
Aluminum Co. of America (above) puts 
new teeth in gears of war proauction. 
Prior to Alcoa’s steel conservation pro
gram, broken-tooth gears were wholly 
replaced, requiring tons of precious 
metal. A

Austin, Texas. Figures released 
by the Bureau of Census reveal 
that infant mortality has reached 
the lowest level in the history o f 
the State, said I>r. George XV. Cox, 
State Health Officer. The reduc
tion of mfunt deaths during the 
past year was phenomenal. For 
the past three years only two oth
er -tales had infant mortality 
rate* exceeding Texas. The figures 
now available show ten states, | 
Alabama, Arizona, Georgia. Ken 
tucky. lsiuisiana, New Mexico, 
North Carolina. South Carolina, 
Virginia and West Virginia have 
rae* in excess o f those reported 
in Texas.

Infant mortality is expressed 
in terms o f the number of deaths

I per 1000 live births. The infant
! mortality for 15*40 win 6H per l(MM) 
live birth.- whereas the rate for 
15*41 is ¿6.7 per 1000. In 15*33 when 
Texas entered the registration area 
of the United States the infant 
mortality was 77 per 1000 live 
births. The present reduction in 
terms o f mortality for 1933 and 
1941 when applied to the 133,000 
live births recorded in Texas in 
1941 represents a saving o f the 
lives o f 2700 infants annually.

The evidence now available seems 
to indicate that the greatest reduc
tion occurred in the southern pat: 
o f the state where the State Health 
Department ha- been waging an in

tensive drive to protect the health 
of babies. It seems evident that 
the reductions in infant mortality 
achieved in El Paso, San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi, Austin, ami in H i
dalgo county are most significant 
in the state for the year. These 
same areas of the state lead in the 
number o f well children. The mor
tality among the Latin American 
group which has been dispropor
tionately high ha* apparently rc- 
spmill'd well to the educational e f
forts o f physicians, public health 
nurses, and nutrition workers.

Maternal and child health is but 
one phase o f the work being done 

’ ’ by the State Health Department in 
their campaign to reduce illne»* 
and death. Other activities are 
carried out to the full extent al
lowed by the limited resources pro
vided for saving lives in Texas.

Mrs. Alice Wray left last Tues
day for 'Menard, where she will 
teach in the school«. She will vis
it friends in Abilene and San An
gelo In f ire going on to Menard.

Hill Billingsley left last Sunday 
for Camp Bland!ng. Florida, ufter 
:t visit o f ten days here with Mrs 
Billingsley and with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley. 
Hill i* awaiting call for training in 
the Air Corps.

Misses Maxie Dingus. Matilda 
Mason and Majorie Harrow of Fort 
Worth spent la.st Sunday here with 
Maxie’* parents. Mr. and Mr*. G. 
W. Dingus.

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S . ..
Why not save your feed crop with an Allis-Chalmers combine? 
At presen*. I have the follownig used combinée:

T o  FINISH AIR COI USE

Mr*. Esther McGraw of Goreo, 
who has been attenui 'ig a govern- 

1 nient schisi! in Dalla-, will receive
lOUn^ ^ lm a y  br possessed on opening day.

. , , I Puck-, gee»e and coot may Ue
, possessed for only 30 days after Against t h »• * -institutional > {ppbmia July 25*th. mid enter

Amendment permitting the ac- j defense service in a few days. Mrs. 
of 16 counting officer* o f this State to \jcGraw like* her work, and is

for aal 1

i the close o f the season.
No person over the age

hunt duck*, geese or coot 
j w ithout a Federal duck stamp 

(procurable at poat office) and a

draw and pay warrants 
arie* to officer* o f the Uniteti 
Stales Army or tNavy who are as
signed to duties in State Institu
tions of higher education.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one o f said clause* en the ballots.

Ai ter R v l: Ì e x I ^ V b T v e  ' ^____ . ’ Means of Taktng- No baitiag or
tavw ««n on  ender «he provi»-1 ;__. . . .  . . .) 111 r 3m'o) • periti tted i*r thè taking mf «no»ber special law I . . ,. , , ; of waterfowl by means. a.d or use

* *  *2 *4 * nff our* | ^ c4ttie, borse* or mule«. > leaving thè ulte expressing hi» vote
May not use shotgun iarger than : on thè propo*ed a ni r mi meni.

10 gauge May ir't use auto-load- Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
g r rejieat og shotgun empatie of thè necessary proclamatimi for

U l I

i anxious to get started to doing 
her bit to help win the war.

Haul Brugden and family are vis
iting with relativos at Pep. Texas, 
this week.

Mr. ami Mr-. Suborn June* and 
family. Mrs T. A. McCarty and 
Miss Muz*»l!e Tuggle -pent last 
Sunday ;i Mn ra! Well* visiting 
the home o f Hr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones. Mr- McCarty, accompani
ed by her grandson. Hobby Jones, 
returned to her home in San An
tonio after spending several days 
in the Schorr Jones home.

W. V. Tiner made a bucina** 
trip to Stamford last Tue*da.v.

3 1939 5 ft. Model 60s. 
1— 1940 5 ft. Model 60 
1— 1941 5 ft. Model 60 
1— 1942 5 ft. Model 60

All of the-e combines have been reconditioned and a'-o carry 
a special guarantee.

I \ I>D  HAVE ONE NEW 1942 MODEL 40 W ITH GRAIN HIN

Travis Martin Implement Company
ALLIS-CHALM ERS DEALER

Seymour, Texas

ribrd. white »  ng»*d and 
_ doves may be taken

_____T  a.m. to sunaet only, the
Exwet’ e Secretary said 

Cteni'letr dove and wnterfn» 
stroni- for Tex.i- th • • t
1 aff natflIrt* have Iteen Ironed 
«e re  announced by the Gain* 
rtmeut a* follows:

Mourning Doves ami 
White-Winged IVrves 

OfciTv Bag Limit 1ft a dav of 
•AIter ar both species in the ag 
gregste. Not more than one day 
t i l l  in « • s s w jt i .

Open sen * on fur mourning dov*
- W e t  Z. nw: Septemlier 1 to 
( l a r t ir  12, inclusive. ( North Zone 
or c« m»io*ed of A'oakum, Terry 
Lynn. Garza. Kent, Stonewall. Ha- 
AeU. Throckmorton. Young. Halo 
f is t » .  Hartter, Johnson. Ellis. Kauf- 
« « a .  V*u Zandt. Rain-, Hopk n* 
Franklin anti Ketl River countie*, 
and aff reunties mirth of the coun 
tie* named >.

Snath Zone- Septemlier 16 to 
27. inclusive. (South zone

__remainder of the staite
the exception o f Hudspeth 

nd Culberwnn four' ■ - wh it "
» «pen sensor ->n d • »•*
Open xeuxnn for white-winged 

■Septe mher tfi to 2Sth, in- 
The state law provide-, 

that in the counties of

hree sht 
magazine and

waterfowl 
boat or bo

t take ducks or 
an;. Slate ir Federal refu 
serve, or take thrm fron 
clteied private property w 
ctmsertt o f the owner or 
said property.

from

bard. New 
relatives.
10 days.

County 
and fami 
Saturday 
tending !

necessary 
said election, end have the same 
published a.- required by the Con
stitution and Uw.- of this State, and 
the sum of Five Thou*and ($¿.00*1) 
D liars, or so much there of a* 
may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated from any fund* in the 
State Trea*ury, not otherwise ap
propriateti to tiefray the expense* 
t.f printing said proclamation and 
of holding »aid election.

¿-4tc

Mr. and Mr». Joe Giles and fam
ily of El Haso. Texas, spent last 
week end here with Mrs. Giles’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Counts, 
and with ether relative* and 
friend*.

Mr* W  I*. Farrington and Mr*. 
A A Smith. Jr., wen: to San An
gelo ast Sunday to visit with Mr*. 

1 Hal Feirman, who u> in the hos
pital there.

f ¿ear/te¿ /i¿/(j/Zr. m a sùmmtA
• * % t  ' '

* • J S' * "  • f ô « ? '  £  ' ' l i w *  .5 S i  •;
■* j '«Tji’cg-w.vv.w., • - .»•;

4 ,» ’’
■ ’ "r v  5 ' ' .. v'.» t- ■

i. ^"•■t - ‘

That’s what 
letter. * n,Jn wr," ‘  i »  a very hunt,

$

" e ^"»d nur first
recently," he added. "h „. lH 

-  î . “ d 1 in ” « *  Th,- m S om Î

practice blackout here 
or ,Wt n()  minutes, mv

o f  war hi, u> all harder than ever before.

turned the h gh « hackün ' w'irtnth’a td  "

Z I  Z r ; ht ' " Z  Tha‘ me realize

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

th« want ads can 

tense ig exrg money by 

•»lliag be things you 

1 want or need ! Use 

FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

Thanks A  Million
FOR

. . WHKN I W AS  A STRANLKR VOI* 
TOOK MK IN

0  it of an humble heart that is bubbling with joy and 
overflowing with appreciation, 1 just want to say, 
TH AN K S  A M ILL IO N ! Yea, a million times thank you 
for the wonderful vote that you gave me in each and 
every box in Knox County.

1 was a stranger to most of you and never had the 
opportunity to meet many of you in making my cam
paign. however, this makes me the more grateful for 
the wonderful expression o f confidence that you have 
shown in me. I want to assure each and every person of 
Knox County and the entire district, that it will at all 
times be my sincere desire to help you do the things 
that you need to have done and to serve you to the very 
beat o f my ability and to the best interest o f the entire 
district.

I want to learn to know each o f your personally and 
will appreciate you helping me to do this by letting me 
know who you are and where you like, regardless o f 
where you meet me. This will help me to know you and 
at the same time you will learn to know me all
o f which will help me to serve you to a much better 
advantage.

C L A U D E  C A L L A W A Y
• •

"  vv »‘»I I cxas, where blackouts have
war sccrm

electricity for
>w

yours is

K eo  feu and far 'between and 'the 
,Jr awar- * l«*f o f fo lk , takeT r ia r 1 r me,hin*  ^ « n d ,  ,hcm h.d'pendabU  anti ,braf> it r, ,||v ¡s „  ,

; ; ;  >•**«>,. * e « i „ K  tHlVe

f  mty to create and produce and sueccid in 
P '>por„on to their individual contributi,,,,

•  Your Mcctric Servant grew up ,ha, wav

! » "  •'< " I I

iz r :
-w, s : : : ;  - p— >- thi

V ^ s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
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Goree News Items
Mary Jim«- and Helen l)uiiraii 

•pint thf week vnd with relatives 
in Haskell.

Mrs. Frank Frey and 'Mrs. J. W. 
Fowler were bualneas visitor* in 
Munday last Tuesday.

Lieut. and Mrs. Quince Hull were 
recent visiters here with Mrs. J. 
L. Fatten ami Mrs. Mable Hall. 
Lieut. Hall has just completed o f
ficers training school and received 
his commission.

Cleo Vaughn of Clovis, New 
Mexico is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Vaughn, 
and her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. It. Boyles.

Louis Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Brown, who Ls station
er! at Mobile, Alu., is here for a 
visit with his .parents, and his four 
year old son. The young son was 
very happy to see his soldier dad.

Woodrow Cowan, o f lamg Beach, 
Calif., is here for a visit with rel
atives, He will also visit in Mun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Martin of 
Bowie were recent visitors with 
Bay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Martin, and with other rela 
the*.

Mrs. W. is. Yates left ln-t week 
for Flainview, where she will vis
it her mother, Mrs. W. M. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy IVnning- 
ton have had as their guests Mrs. 
Fcnington’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Allison, of New Mexico.

Ben B. Hunt, Jr., who is station
ed at Georgetown, S. C., is here 
visiting his parents, .VIr. and Mrs. 
Hen Hunt. Ben is in the Air 
Corps.

Mrs. Blanch .Norris of Graham 
and Mrs. Ella Smith o f Dnlln* we-e 
recent visitors in the home o f their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Norris.

Glenver Draper spent last week 
end in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Draper. Glen
ver is stationed at Camp Barkeley, 
and is in the infantry.

John Adams of Bridgeport and 
Mrs. J. J. Hill o f Ferrin attended 
the funeral o f their brother, M. <5. 
Adams, last Tuesday.

M rs. W. L. Bobia and children 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Edwards and Mrs. J. M. 
Hammons. She is on her way to 
Bogers, Arkansas, to join her hus
band.

Mrs. Sandford Howell left la«t 
week for Savannah, Georgia, to 
visit her husband, who is in the 
A ir Corps.

S. E. Stevenson, Jr., is now sta
tioned at Newport, Virginia.

Audine Stogner of Fort Worth 
is here visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Futtz.

J. L. Cloud visited with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Clauburn in Anson last week. 
He was accompanied by his moth
er, Mrs. T. M. Cloud.

L. I* Hendrix has returned from 
a visit to Flainview, where he 
visited with relative*.

Mrs. John Wilson h o  returned 
from a trip to Mart where she 
visited her daughter a,id son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. I B. Lillard, 
and with her son an 1 family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Debt» Wilson of Dallas.

Roy Ferdue, who is employed in 
defense work, spent the week end 
here with relative».

Dean Wilson has returned from 
Munday, where she ' ¡sited with

Monday, Texae

Friday. July 31st

“Prairie Gun 
Smoke”

with Bill Elliott, Tex Bitter.
Also episdoe 8 o f "The Spy
Smasher.”

Saturday. August 1st
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

FROG RAM 
No. I . . .

“The (»host of
Frankenstein”

with Lionel Atwell, Bela Lugosi. 
No. 2 . . .

“This Time for 
Keeps”

with Ann Rutherford, Robert
¿Sterling, Virginia Weidler, Guy
Kibbee.

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 3 A  3
Rosalind Russell and Fr«d Mc-
Murry in

“Take A letter 
Darling”

Also new* and comedy.

T im-mU ). Wednesday, Thursday, 
August 4-5-6

Norma Shearer, Robert Tayfor
la

“Her Cardboard 
I »v e r”

Also new March of Time.

★  it
hi/luU 'IjauliiUf 'With

W A R  B O N D S
★  A

Hitler found out that his high pow
ered mechanized and motorised 
army bogged down in the rn> w and 
mud of the Russian Wintri. Al
though our Army is largely mecha
nized the cavalry horse is still s 
highly essential factor in this mount
ed division and in the Field Artil
lery. The Army also maintains re
mount farms where many cavalry 
horses are bred and raised.

These select hors«* cost from $100 
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen 
are expert riders and carry on the 
traditions which have followed the 
cavalry from the earliest days of 
the Army. Purchase of War Savings 
Bonds will insure good mounts for 
the Cavalry. You and your neigh
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps 
regularly every pay day can help 
buy these horses for the U. S. 
Cavalry. Invest at least 10 percent 
of your income in War Bonds.

f '. S. / rra iu ry  l u  Pit' Im r* t

her grandmother*. Mrs. W. W. 
Wilson ami Mrs. J. F. Clabom.

Floy Mooney left last week for a 
visit with relatives in Donna and 
Corpus Christi.

Mr*. iN-erett Fruitt spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
Rev. ami Mrs. S. E. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frey and 
Mr. Frey’s parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Frey, left this week for 
Flainview. Norman i* moving on 
his farm there before «-ing in
ducted into the Army. He i* a 
veteran of World War No. 1, and 
is answering the call now to his 
country's needs.

Mr. and Mr*. Churli.- Goode left 
last Saturday morning for I-iw- 
ton ,Okla., where they will \i*'t 
their nephew and wife, dr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Goode.

Mrs. Felix Harlan ha* returned 
to her home in Cooper after u vi*k 
with her mother, Mrs. Olive Du
laney, and her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy lame left las: 
Monday for Cooper when they 
will vi*it relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Brown have 
returned from a two week* visit 
with their daughter* in Dallas ami 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Hiller of 
W Hidson visited here the Ji«»’ w-«-s 

I in the home of their son a id fam
ily. Mr. and Mr*. K. V  Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bivins o* Ok
lahoma City were also guests in 
the Miller home.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Moore have 
returned home from a trip to 
Jacksboro, where they visited in 
the home o f their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Moore. They also visited relatives 
in Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
have had as their guest Homer’s 
motJur. She also visited with other 
relatives ill this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Steward, 
who have been living at McNor .. 
are here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Steward. They 
are on their way to Las Vegas, 
New, where Andy will be employed.

Charles West is hen- visiting 
with his grandmother, Mrs. B. D. 
Ktalcup, and with other relative*. 
Charles is an aviation mechanic 
an dis stationed at Gardner Field, 
California.

Everett Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Jones, is being trans
ferred to Fort Worth from San 
Diego. Everett ha« b«e.i employ
ed in defense work there for al
most a year. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will go to Dallas next Monday to 
meet their »on and family, and 
bring them back to Gone for a 
visit.

.Iuhn Brown, son if Mr. and Mi*. 
C. C. Brown, wa« a recent visitor 
here with his parents. John is in 
the A ir Corps, station- d at Elgin 
Field. Florida.

Hampton Wilson of Wich ta 
Falls, »on o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilson, wa* a visitor here last 
week. Mr. Wilson wa* on hi« »a y  
home from a vacation trip to A ri
zona and other western «late*. Hi* 
family remained in Arizona for a 
longer visit with relative*.

Mr*. W. F. Farrington returned 
last Friday from St. Petersburg. 
Florida, where she Lad spent aev- 
eral weeks visiting -n the home of 
her aon, Dr. and Mr*. Charle* 
Farrington. Dr. Farrington ha* 
received a commiss on a* Captain 
in the Army and expect* to be 
called for active duty *o*»i.

Wad- Mahan was a bj* res* vis
itor in Seymour last Sunday.

■

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

<?u£ ar I«  cotta  «irti ih 
POACTifAUV VVCRy 
ecop wi e a t . evrH

ASEAT

A in w *BABy j w p V op the Atnuy 
WI K.M« OHty A THOUvA.ll> POUND5, 
I AWPO-.J TWO people AT fOAA P. n.
ai to o n  Post-ieiv Be O 'x v ty  a y  

»RACHUH-

A s p a r a g u s
OHCtWi M  MUCH A 4  

6 m e * * *  in a  *»Neir v * y  !

Wins Over All!

Go*. < ,,k« B. SV-vt •
home is it: Ju ctiiin, T-va.«. •
ed a majority o f vi»;***-, «ver 1 
five opponent* ma: Saturday 
his first rao for fui.-*er:n g'e.» 

i nor of Tex«*. S:evei*.ot. -t ait ta 
ed a lea«i of over .'t to 1 over k. - 
nearest opponent, Hal Coltili» 
Mineral Well», when thr p  pu.a 
o f this rugge«! nat v« o f *.n* "H ill
Country” »  ;»- mar. '• -:«-*l
poll*.

Mr*. I lav. bliland • .«ititi
■

n*r
&on-in-i aw and d&ug h*»-  D ami
VI rs. ( ■ #•«»?• ft*- Ma—, - YD • ■*;»
Kalls, 1a*t Friday.

VI rs. Effic Alexand* r -»•.art,nl
last Friday night irò - 1 Dada», 
where . he had Veti to buy 'all 
merchardise for the Ha‘ .«'he;

j ' ..........  - * -------
Mr*. M. F. Farri* g li • ut 

home la«‘. Thursday " ■ - 
Peterauurg, Florida, «here *h- ¡.ml 
been visiting hei s n, I> . iTharie- | 
Farrington, and r*-. Fa— 
for some time.

.......... — — —  j
M Quintna W i.'gi: i,n r.„ ! 

I»ee-i attending »u/i tner school .. I 
Dei ton, came In la* t wet k for a 
visit »u h  her pari r*s, w 
Mr*. J. A. Wigging.

• Pile Up Your 
OLD R U B B E R . . .
-  I will pick it up when I pa** 
your place tra- of -barge.

i Plenty of oils o f diflerent brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Grater C*** 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

H. J. R. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

pii/p«- :ng an Amendment to Article 
3 < f 'he CouUitution of the State 
of TexM authorizing the lending of 
Two Million Dollars <$2,0tM>,lMM>) 
nf the Permanent School Fund for 
the construction of a State office 
h nlding or building*; providing for 
n payment to the Permanent School 
bund; providing for the aubmis-

uii i f  this Amendment to the 
vi ten  ,jf this State; and providing 
f< . the iH-cessary proclamation and 
. »pei »»• « f  publication.
BK IT  RJiSOLVED BY THE LEG- 
1 I A PURE OF THE STATE OK 
i’ l- * AS:

S»vtion I. Tha- Article 3 o f the 
C. n t tution o f the State of Texa* 
I o tmrnded by adding thereto a 
nev/ «iction to !«• known as Ser- 
* -on -l‘J b, which .«hall read a* fo l
io' «:

“ S’ .-tion 4t>-h. The Legislature 
n iy piovide by law for the issu- 
atici . f  not mor. than Two Million 
IV I j  . 1  ($2.060,000) in tends or

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* has been au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, »ubjtKt to the 
irtion i I the Democratic primaries:

For I'm A.me.oor-Uollector:
K. B. I Earl) SAMS 

Ke Election

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
GEORGE M X

Eos « ’aunty Trsuaurer:
H. V. (Bah) BURTON

Re-Election

For State K«prei«entatÌTe. i l  Ith
Pi*ti ict:

CLAUDE <’.ALLAW AY

l ’or Di'lrict Attorney. 50th Judicial 
District:

C. K. BIXAUVT 
( Re-Election)

Cor County Attorney: 
JOB REEDER, JR.

For County ( lerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

( Re-Election)

Cor t ’omm¡«winner of Precinct One: 
RAY W ILLIS

Cor County Judge:
J. 0. PATTERSON

(Re-Election)

For .sheriff :
!.. C. (Louis) FLOYD

Fur County Superintendent:
MKNICK M.GAUGHEY

(Re Election)

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E .. HORSES.. HOBS.. MlTLES

Our iale attrart* more Buyer» than 
any Livmtock Sale in this Territoryll

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buier* art cn hand to give highest market priée» fer 
your Hve»u*tk.

WE BUY IHHiS, P A T IN «  56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH f  A« N KM PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

obligations o f the State o f  Texas 
to the Permanent school Fund for 1 
the construction in the City of 
Austin a State office building or 
buildings, and the State Board o f 
Education i» hereby directed to in- 
ve*t not more than Two Million 
Dollars (12,000,000) o f the Perma
nent S«diool Fund therein. Such 
bonds shall be executed on behalf 
of the State of Texas by the Gov
ernor and Comptroller, and ahall 
bear a rate of interest not to ex
ceed three (3 ) per cent per an
num, payable annually; they shall 
be o f such denomination as may be 
prescribed by law, and »hall la* pay
able in not to exceed twenty-five 
(25) etjual installments beginning 
one year from date of issuance; and | 
the State Treasurer is hereby au
thorized and directed to set aside 
into a special fund annually at the 
beginning o f each fiscal year until 
all o f said bonds shall have been 

! paid off and discharged, a suffici- 
cent amount o f the first money* 
coming into the Treasury for the j 

! use and benefit o f the General 
j Revenue Fund not otherwise here- 
] tofore obligated to the payment of 
bonds and interest, a sufficient i 
amount to pay the interest Ixx-om- j 
ing due and the bond* maturing j 
during such fiscal year. From -aid i 
Fund, the Treasurer shall pay the 

I interest on said bomb a* it tomes !
. due, to the credit of the Available 1 
School Fund; and shall pay off »aid 
bonds a* they become due and 
deposit the amount* so paid to the i 
cre«lit o f the Permanent School 
Fund. The jiower hereby granted 
to issue bond* is expressly limited | 
to the amount stated and to five j 
(5 ) years from and after the adop
tion of this grant by the people.”

S«>c. 2. The foregoing Constitu- ! 
tional Amendment shall be submit- i 
ted to the qualified voter* of the 
State of Texa* at an election to be 
held on the third day o f Novern- | 
her, 1942, at which election all 
voter» favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas au- | 
thorizing the investment o f not 
more than Two Million Dollar» 

I(f2,000,000) o f the Permanent I 
| School Fund in bond* of the State j 
| of Texas to lie issued for the con- 
»truction o f a State office building 
or buildings and providing for the i 
repayment o f the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund.”

T h o s e  voters opposing said 
1 Amendment shall write or have j 
printed on their ballots the words: |

“ Against the Amendment to the |

Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars 
($2.000,000) o f  t h e  Permanent 
School Fund in bonds of the State 
o f  Texa* to be issued for the con
struction o f a State office -building 
or buildings and -providing for the 
repayment o f the said lum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
riec«s.«ary proclamation for said 
election and have the same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
and existing law* of the State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Eight Thou
sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much 
thereof u* may be nece**ary, i* 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
fund* in the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the exjienses o f *aad publication 
and election.

6-4 tc

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Ssntk. 
returned home last Saturday ai 
from San Angelo where thay J 
been to be with Mia. JkwuVa j 
er, Mr*. Hal Fairmaa. Mr*. Fail«» 
man underwent major 
the clinic hospital there Jaat 
and latest reports are ttmi. ■ 
getting along nicely.

Com mia« ioner Ed 
transacting busiaeas her*

Mr. and Mra. B- F.
are visiting with relative* ia 'New 
Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  o f
Benjamin were busiaeas aaulaiw 
here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neliwn oi‘
Pampa visited with Mr. Nelsaa'a 
parents, Mr. and Mr». J. R. Nelson, 
last Sunday. They aeie earaate
to Houston to make their

TOP PRICES...
FOR Y O L K  P R O D U C E . . .

You will always ¿ret top cash prices for 
your Poultry, K^vrs, Cream and Hides 
when you hrinji them to Banner Produce-
Fair dealing and courteous service have 
enabled our business to steadily grow.

AN « F uraiah s Market For

CREAM, CHIC KENS and EGGS
the year round, and will be glad to buy what you have la aS . 

VNK H A V E -

POULTRY A M )  OTHER  
FEEDS

Every day we will jdve you the bast test* 
for your cream. We meet competitive 
prices. Bring us your produce.

We appreciate the nice egg business we 
are now enjoying.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY. TEXAS

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies
I

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets , .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes.. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tai>e and Dispensers 

( arbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste .. . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery*

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Higher Prices 
Paid For Cattle, 

Hogs Tuesday
The Maiiday Livestock Commii- 

*iim Company reports a big run of
eaukr and bug* tor last Tuesday'*
sate. auk all dassi« of cattle .*ell- 
ui{ billy 2?» ceuts higher than last

46 Permits For 
Tires Issued

Top %o«s «ilti fr-m $13.50 to 
R13.75. sow» $12.50 to $13, stocker 
sWnats front $12 to $13.50.

Cuauer and cutter cows sold from 
$4-50 to (7 ; butchei c<>wa, $7.25 to 
$K.ali fat cs.ws. $tv75 to $0.60; 
«nh-ti* r butt*, $7.50 to $8.75; beef 
*ulL t'l to fct.K,». butcher yearlings, 
18 uO to $10; fat yearlings, $10.50 
M $12.>0. rannies, $7 to $8.

Fat calves sold from $10.75 to 
ftZ.CO. butcher cult «*s from $8.50 to 
$10.5N. Sum« plain stinker year
lings ««Id fruui $34 to $47.50 per 
Mead.

ttuyers Car Tuesday’s sale were: 
h W  l*a«k : itg Co-. Adams Frozen 
Meats and John Ruddy. 55 ichita 
Fails. K«t> thekey, Rule; Mark 
TYraatuw Kaahester; Orb Coffman, 
C m .  Eu Elliott, \\ emert; Dick 
f r a u a t Mat4o ;:; C. L. Mayes, C. 
R. t ' l a i y  L  B. Patterson ami 
Haniat t*«yrw. Munday.

l  eather Report
A  ext her re|>ort for week ending 

July 20. 11M2, as recorded and corn- 
pled by H. K Hifl. Munday. C. 
A. Cooperai y«t 15 .-ather Observer.

U>W HIGH
rrt2 1941 1942 1941

luiy 23 _ST 70 96 **5
-ki)* £4 6.5 ex 100 *K)
4af> t-n. <K 71 98 93
AHy SC «* 73 94 95
Jul« 27 „6 3 70 100 96
AH) SB _Sit 71 99 97
AHy 29 m -/ 100 UK)
Kam fa." thi* year. 12 74 mehfj*.
Rainfall to thl* dale IttaSt vt*ar.

Elit.". inches

ägv und Mrs. Dan Billingsley of 
Miamian »sited Dan’* parents, 
• r . and Mm. »  F. Billingsley, 
a»« latter part of lu.-t week.

• ’»  4.Ve Gibs.m of Lublmck
is «artu if f »  the home o f h*-r aunt, 
Mbn TTasru. Jones. Miss Guiso 

for several weeks.

From a cotton dotted nwias bed- 
spread. Jane Waddell. 16, of Mem
phis, Tenn.. made thia evening 
dress. Miss W adell won The Mem
phis Press-Scimitar’s Se* and Save 
rontrst. and was sent to New 
lurk with her all-cotton, self-made 
wardrobe, where she won first na
tional orue in the Junior standard- 
pattern class in competition with 
about 30.000 contestanta. As a re
sult, she was given a position with 
a Newi York dress designing houiw. 
Jane made dresses from such 
things ns draperies, bed-tickiry, 
shower curtains and bedspreads.

Mrs Agnes Ro**er und i>*n, M.»x 
Rmuier. of Riviera, Texas, visited 
with Mrs 1. P. Rosser and with 
other relatives and f rienda here 
several day* last week.

fW Iw  b n v s i  t, who is in civil Mrs Pari Pendleton »pent the 
’ a f Sacramento. Calif., seek end m Wichita Fail*, visiting 

blend* here. He is on , with her husband, who a  stationad
j at Shei^pard Field.

m visitine

Forty-six certificates for tire* 
and tube* were iss.ied to Knox 
county applicant* last Friday at 
the regular meeting of the Knox 
County Rationing Board. Those 
receiving certificate* were a* Bil
lows:

W. A. Politer, two truck tires; 
Weis* & Co., truck tire; George 
Hodge*, two truck tires; Virgil 
Peek, two truck tire* and tubes; 
Bill F.hgland, two truck tires; Elmo 
Todd, two truck Urea; L- C. 
Brown, truck tire and tube; Ohe 
liseng. tube for truck; W H. Free
man, two truck tires and tubes;
1.. M. Patterson, truck tire; G rat ex 
Refining Co., four truck tires; B.
1.. McFernn, two truck tire*; L. D. 
Welch, truck tulie; Charlie H. l.a- 
qui-y, truck tire and tube; Don 
Wardlow, truck tire and tube; B. 
M Faimer, two obsolete tire* and 
tuU-a; G. S. Snapkc, one tula-; Sam 
Sh.pman, two tires; Hugh Webb, 
four tube*; Sam Shipman, two 
tubes; Hugh Webb, four tube*; J. 
M. Ca*h, one tube; John Welch, one 
tube, and Charlie Burle*on, two 
obsolete tube*.

Retread*
J. M. Cash, two tire* for car; 

Van Thornton, two truck tires; S. j 
E. Youngblood, two tires for car; 
J. F. l.owranee, two truck tt*lMw;i 
J M. W atson, two tire* for oar; D. I 
H W’hitford. two tire* for car; F. :
D. Stephens, four tire* for truck;! 
11. F. Cornett, four tire* for car; , 
R V White, two truck tire*; Silas 
H. Redwme, one motorcycle tire ;! 
Chester Pogue, two truck tires; 
and Knox County, Precinct 4, two 
•.ruck tire*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Kendall and 
j Miss Frances Reagan left Thurs- 
| day morning for a few days visit 
with relatives in Austin.

Mr* Anstel Thompson and Mrs.
, Eric Suns returned to their home* 
j in Austin last Monday after a 

week end visit with relatives here.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr*.
| Louis Fincannon upon the arrival 
| of a baby girl, born Monday. July 
, 27th, in the Knox City hospital.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison 
went to IJuanah Thursday morn
ing to meet their daughter, Dixie, 
who ha* been visiting in the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs.
E. M Robert*, in Amarillo.

Mr*. Carrie Jcffern*. Mr*. Nan
nie Black. Mr*. Cordia Knight and

Canadian Men, Women
Work Side by Side

the Knox county war board; Mar- INTERESTING FAITH
vin Allen, secretary of Knox coun
ty A.C.A., E. A. Beck, member of Ship- arc being built at an un- 
county committee, S. H. Southhall, heard-of rate by auto-aasembly-Hne 
representative of U.S. Employment lne,hods Throughtout the com 
Service, 0. L. Patterson, member,
county commissioner* court. Jack tr> •••* * « »  in verted  factories 
Idol, member county draft board, »1« manufacturing the "bit* and 
Ernest Ingrain, department public piece*" which one shipyard alom . 
welfare, Louis Parker, member of 
farm labor sub-committee, W W.
Coffman, member farm labor -sub
committee. Neva 5 an Zandt, rep
resentative, Extension Service and 
Home Agent.

Ber 
I from 
j on thi

Miss Bobbi 
I Mr and Mr- 
carried - The Knox 
Thursday morning 
treatment.

for instance, will soon assemble 
at the rate of 21 ships u month.

The U.S. jteel industry ha* a 
producing capacity nearly 65 pe- 
cent greater than, the combined 
capacity of Germany und all of 
Axis Kurop».

Engine* for bombei piano* are 
Floyd, daughter o f; coming from a p|art by
l*iui< Floyd, was jhe tiainload at a rate origit ally 

cheduled for in xt December.

H i -1er returned W’edne.-- 
a short visit with a brother 
• Pacific Coast.

City hospital 
for medical

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Flvi-ry U.S. medium tank ■ made 
up of 25,000 piece*. 5,000 of them 
different.

SIDE by side In overall* ai.d In 
uniform. Cannila’* men nini wo

men are contributing Jointly to the 
Industrial and military program* c>t 
the United Nation* war effort Moie 
than 60.000 women aie now opeiat 
lug machines oi training for war 
work In the Canadian munition* 
ptogram. compiimi« approximately 
10 par cent of Ml 000 war workei* 
In a country of fewer than

P-H»ed by (Vsaor
000 Since 'he beginning of the 
year th-- number of women In wa: 
industries m the Dominion has 
pis tiosllv doubled The girl in this 
photograph Is piloting an electric 
donkey on the production line of a 
huge tank factory in eastern 
Canada Hundred* of these cruiser 
tank* have been shipped to Russia 
and according to Military authori
ties are perfoiming efficiently In 
the He'd

Pride of Male Driver  ̂
Deflated by Statistics»*y

M M

Rev. Williams 
Is New Pastor 

At Sweetwater

Meeting of War 
Board Held On 

Last Saturday

FEM ALE OF 
TWE SPECIES IS MOPE

Rev. Clifford 55 William.*, non- i member* o f the Knox 
ister o f the F'rst Presbyterian I bounty war ooard and the tarm 
Church o f Ha*k. II since 1938, ha.* •>‘ b° r advisory committee were in 

the F'irst J’res- j  -session a- Benjamin Saturday for 
Sweetwater, lie the purpose o f discussing the farm 
and their l.ttlo I labor situation. The enthusiasm in 
alaiut July ::0 !th»' meeting prove«! that there is

accepted a call 
byteriun church 
ami Mrs, Willia 
son, Bob, will 1< 
for their new h< ne.

During his minister)' in Hic-kell, j 
in addition to h ; 
ligiou* field, 15 
be«-n very activi 
munity affairs.

a great interest .n the farm labor 
problen . a* it affect- K ..\ county. 

Mr. S. H. Southall of V

ft
f  alforma F r«*«h

0R-\N<¿KS ( ,ret*n (  a b b a te
252 . „ e
Daren k W «

c r
1'« Hill V

< A N T W I.O l PK S
P O T A T O E S Rocky F ..rd HOME *.K ' •" N

10 ~ 45c 2 .... 15c
I M E  R I C H E S T  F L A V O R  I N C O F F E E

Mf II MCIm o »  i  a  »

J Admiration
I / T/Ar r .A

Paper Plates 
Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes

I O-cent 
pkg*.

No. 2 I an

No. 2 < an

Bi-flu Crackers
A - . / -  MOTH ERB—nate «r
V U S  r ap

1 -Ih b«»x

ap A Sa large box_________________27c
Macaroni SPAGHETTI 2 box 15c
Upton s Tea xk 25c xk  49c

COM POUND
m ts t t c k f .r*s

.1 lb. carton 63c 
S ib carton $1.4.3

F L O U  R
PURASNOW

24 pounds____ 98c
48 pounds . - _$1.95

C.H. Keck food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, M*r.

M Jan.
visitors i 
Mr*. Chai 
afternoon 
Diane Hi 
«taya vint 
Mr*. Jeff

Mr*. Si

W T. Hi

Knight f Seymour were 
the home of Mr. and 

rner Hobert last Tueaday 
The brought little Mi«* 

in-rt home aft«-r *ev< ral 
with her grandmother,

• Roy. i « .ty 
>f her urother. 
other relative*

-f not only the 
ugregalion in

During the pa- 
has filled the pul; 
church, in the ah* 
pastor.

The treat wi*h< ■ 
members o f hi*
Haskell and Mumlay, but hundreds 
of frienii* throujjnout the commun
ities will follow Rev. and Mrs. 
William- in their new field of 
work.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke amt lit
tle daughter, Joan, of Ha*kell vis
it« d with relatives and friemts here
the first of this week.

■«b̂ rk in tin* i f * ! •'ït”. it. >uxn«i11 oi a prnorii
William* ha* representing the United .State*

. vu and « .m- 1 Employment Service wa* present 
i ami advised with tin- I- cal board 
a* to the proper procedure in ,*e- 
curing farm laborera, Mr, South- 
all also explained that one or two 
representatives o f th«- Employment 
service would be stationed in Knox 
county t- help -.-cure labor during 
the peak " f  the c* ttonpicking sea
son.

Agencie.- and individual* attend-

w month he 
f the Mu i lay 
• of a regular

ing the war hoard metdirig were: 
Augii*: Schumacher, chairman of

Men make a lot o f fun of wo
men drivers. They ridicule their 
hand signals, which sometimes 
mean quite the opposite of what 
was intended They crinRe exag
geratedly when they hear a wo
man shift gears. They rage and 
rant about her hesitancy in traf
fic, her often helpless confusion 
when the motor stalls, or when 
she tries to park in a small space.

But when the annual accident 
figures are analyzed, as they have 

non in "The Wreckord," a book
let of 1941 street and highway ac- 
ident data just published by The 

Travelers Insurance Company, the 
tables are turned. Most male driv
ers w ill be humbled by it, while 
women, if inclined, w ill be justi
fied in pointing with pride to the 
record in “ The Wreckord." It in
dicates that men at the wheel 
were responsible for 92.9 per cent

of all fatalities and 90.1 per cent 
of all non-fatal automobile acci
dents during the past year

A grain of comfort for the dis
gruntled male motorist, who ob
viously isn’t nearly as good as he 
thinks he is, may be found in the 
booklet’s acknowledgement that 
the figures “do not necessarily 
prove that women are better driv
ers. for they do not take into ac
count the relative exposure to ac
cidents of the sexes.”

It's «-amnion *env. to be 
§  thrift«. If you «ave you are 

thrift« War lt«.nd* h«-lp you 
to »ave and help Io »ave 
America. Buy your ten per 
rent e'ery pay day.

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

*

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise“!

SEE proof of the results you’ll pet 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service— ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

1 1*1'»4 osui.f t

D A N C ER  SPO TS

S. MttrMAtlMI A Njfi.'i l o t

SAFETY SPOTS
A Ujdmf A it è

itvttS
A Tr*M* tiffct S kM  m*'»I

©  % 0
C P»Ika m D«Pf

A N e w  Art for Pedestrians
D ftdtt'ri*! m o m  1 hAitiiii Midirpo*

T!ie Walker family fnoi to be 
confused With the J Walker») are 
ba« k on their f«-e' jgain, thanks 
to the rubber shortage No longer 
are the children driver, back and 
forth to school by a doting mother; 
they're ¡taming to use Shanks' 
mari-s. Mother herself u walking 
:o hi r t ridge club, thua saving the 
«■vr for essential Saturday shop
ring tours, and even Pop. who 
hadn't walked a city mile since 
the self-starti'r was Invented, is 
hiking it from his suburban home 
ta the train morning and cve-
liirg.

Now Pop. who had done most 
of his walking in the days o f Old 
Dobbin and wooden sidewalks, 
was completely flabbergasted by 
the penis of modern-day traf
fic; so it was natural for him, 
after having his overcoat buttons 
snipped off by a speeding taxi the 
first morning end his ooattaili 
scorched by a careening truck the 
second, to evolve a Plan.

He "Spots" The Haiards
He listed all the dangerous situ

ations he could think at which 
lay on his route from home to the 
station and called them “ Danger 
Spots." Then, beside th«* list he 
wrote down all the protected 
areas between his home and the 
station (including that pedestnan 
overpass he’d howled so much 
about when the tax bill came) 
and called them “Safety Spots ” 
With these lists in hand, he tried 
a dJTerent route each morning 
and evening, carefully checking 
those areas where he could walk 
in comparative safety against 
those where every step seemed to 
be his IsjL After a few daya he 
discovered the fastest possible 
route that he could follow with 
comparative safety

Fond father that he is. Pop has 
insisted that his wife and children 
work out similar routes for them
selves and has helped them by 
working up several diagrams for

them to follow. Above are pic- 
tumd easily recognized "Danger 
Spots" and ” Saf?ty Spots," the 
former identified by numerals 
and the latter by letters. Some of 
these will be found in almost 
every neighborhood. At the right 
you will see Pop's old. danger- 
fraugh: route, and beside it y °u I lu" 
see his new. improved route. Note 
that by taking one extra minute 
he avoids walking along a narrow 
road, traversing an area of heavy 
traffic, and passing a loading area. 
True, he sacrifices one "safety 
spot" but on this alternate route 
automobile traffic is so light that 
no police control is necessary. At 
the lower right are dia
grams in blank for his 
wife and youngsters ta 
use—

Or for you to use* if 
you want to derive some 
pleasure and profit from 
yournewly enforced daily 
walki to school or work.

010 lOUTI NIW «01/Tt

TIMI 15 - 16 —
dancer won 5 2

IxilfT «ron 2 1

Diagram« m klaok. w « far ftmr *14 
rast* *o4 two far paar *•»  «afar 

1 raataa WYr aar aacoartg, tack 
•am Far af Hm family la work eat 

a aaa reata far lumieif? .

k
-

i

I

««—a —  ■■

f!

«artrr taon

urtile faataea la affa alea tram aa la«an<aua a«*)» eatwteg “Oft ta Wart« Vaa Oa" juet iaeaeg fry THe T «avalara «----------
Cam aaey * »  SiaXr<ka«a« «ra tta  le  UM letaraat a t atrae« aa* »>t *w a r *a fa 4 ,.|


